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kþI)armÖ nigkarP½yxøac
etIelakGñkmankgVl;kñúgcitþEdrb¤eT? etIelakGñkmankar®BYycitþEdrb¤eT?
RbsinebIdUecñaHEmn GatμasUmGeBa¢IjGs;elakGñkGannUvkUnesovePAd¾tUc
enH edIm,IbegáInnUvkaryl;dwg GMBIbBaðarbs;Gs;elakGñk[)ankan;RbesIr
eLIg. ´sUm]TÞiskUnesovePAenHCUncMeBaHGñkral;Kña nigmnusSTaMgLay
Na EdlmanesckþIxVl;xVayGMBl;citþ.
esckþIP½yxøac nigesckþIkgVl;citþekItecjmkBIsPav³RsemIRsémcitþEdl
RtUvbrisßanCIvitelakIy_CH\T§iBlmkelI. P½yxøac nigkgVl;citþmanb£sKl;
enAkñúgtNða nig])aTan. tamBitCIviteRbobdUcrUbPaBynþ EdlenAkñúgrUb
PaBynþenH GVI²TaMgGs; EtgEtcl½t nigERbRbYlCaRbcaM. KμanGVIenAkñúg
elakenHzitefrb¤zitenAnwgfál;eT. GñkTaMgLayNaEdlmanv½yenAekμg
mankmøaMgmaMmYn EtgmanesckþIP½yxøackarsøab;TaMgenAv½yekμg. GñkTaMg
LayNaEdlmanv½ycas; ehIymanCMgWpgEtg®BYykgVl;citþGMBICIvitrs;
enAyUreBk. zitenAcenøaHmnusSTaMgBIrRkumenH KWBBYkGñkvk;EtnwgesckþI
sb,ayBImYyqñaMTl;mYyqñaM.
esckþIsgÇwmRbkbedayesckþIrIkrayrbs;BYkGñksb,ay hak;dUcCaknøg
eTAqab;;eBk. esckþIrgcaMRbkbedayesckþIP½yxøacrbs;BYkGñkminsb,ay
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citþ begáIt[manesckþIRBYykgVl;citþ ehIyhak;dUcCaminRBmXøateTANa
esaH. GarmμN_TaMgLayEbbenH KWCasPav³Fmμta. CIvitrs;enAERb®bYl
mþgcuHmþgeLIgEbbenH edIrtYedayGtþ³b£CIvmayadUcrUbGay:gEdljak;eTA
tamExS. b:uEnþcitþ KWdUcCasPav³d¾RbesIredayxøÜnÉgpÞal;.
karhVwkhVWncitþEdleKehAmüa:geTotfa citþvb,kmμKWCaCMhandMbUgeq<aHeTArk
karb®gáabsPav³RcbUkRcbl;rbs;citþ.
RBHBuT§)anBnül;fa³ {esckþITukçRBYy ekItecjBItNða esckþIP½yxøacekIt

ecjBItNða sRmab;GñkEdlrMedaHputBItNða)anTaMgRsug esckþITukç®BY/
esckþIP½yxøac sUm,ItictYck¾minman} .
esckþICab;CMBak;RKb;ya:g ¬])aTan¦ nwgbBa©b;RtwmesckþIesaksþay.
KμanEmnTwkEPñkTaMgminEmnkar»brwtsasgKñad¾yUr GacbBa©b;Gnic©PaBén
CIvit)aneT. sgçbvtßúTaMgGs;minzitefrCaGcié®nþy_eLIy.
TaMgcas;TaMgekμg suT§EtrgTukçevTnadUcKñaenAkñúgCIvitenH. KμannrNamñak;
RtUv)anelIkElgeLIy. BYkyuvv½yCaeRcIn kMBugmankarQWcab;xøaMgeLIg²
edayBYkeKminEmnCakEgább¤kUnk¥at;/ BYkyuvCnmanbTBiesaFn_yl;dwgtic
kñúgkarksagTMnak;TMngCab;lab;CamYysmaCikmanePTpÞúyKña. BYkeKxitxM
bg¥ÜtsRms;rbs;BYkeK edIm,ITak;TajcitþyuvCnmanePTpÞúyKñaEdlkMBugsuI
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eCaredayemIleXIjxøÜnÉgfaCakmμvtßúénePT. ePTTaMgBIr)anxitxMeFVIb£kBa
dak;KñaEdlBYkeKyl;fa Cab£kBamnusSeBjv½y. BYkeKP½yxøacfa ebIeKeFVI
b¤kBaFmμtaeTABYkeKnwgRtUveKesIccMGk[ b£kBadUcenHmanskþanuPaB
seRmcedayeCaKC½y. eKmanesckþI)armÖxøackarbdiesF k¾dUcCaesckþI
RBYykgVl;citþGMBIGtþPaBrbs;eKRsutcuH. esckþIesñhamin)anseRmcdUc
bMNgEtgTmøúHTmøayebHdUgyuvCnCaeRcIn BIeRBaHBYkeKmanGarmμN_faBYk
eKCamnusSeqatl¶g;. yuvCnxøHQanrhUtdl;eFIVGtþXat bu:Enþ CMgWpøÚvcitþ
EbbenH Gacecosvag)anRbsinebICIvitRtUv)aneKemIleXIjtamFmμCatiBit
rbs;va. eKRtUvbeRgóndl;yuvCnenaHnUvviFIedaHRsaybBaðaCIvit tamEbb
RBHBuT§sasnaedIm,I[BYkyuvCn GacRbkan;ykmaK’aRtwmRtUvQancUleTA
kñúgdMNak;kalmancitþcas;TuM.
RBHBuT§RTg;manbnÞÚlfa {kñúgTINamanesckþIP½yxøacekIteLIg vaekIteLIg

enAkñúgmnusSGviC¢ab:ueNÑaH minEmnenAkñúgbuKÁlEdlCabNÐiteLIy{

esckþIP½yxøacKμanGVIeRkAEtBIsßanPaBéncitþeT. sßanPaBéncitþrbs;buKÁl
mñak;² RtUvEtsßitenAeRkamkarRtYtRta nigkartRmg;TisedAénkareRbIR)as;
KMnit)anRtwmRtUvrEmgbegáIt)anesckþIsgÇwm nig]tþmKti. CeRmIs KWzitenA
kñúgédeyIgTaMgRsug. mnusSmñak;²mansmtßPaB edIm,IRtYtRtacitþrbs;xøÜn
ÉgedaypÞal; tamFmμCatiEdl)anRbKl;[mnusSenaH nUvkarRtYtRtadac;
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xateTAelIcitþ. GVI²EdlmnusSbegáIteLIg KWcab;epþImkñúgRTg;RTayénKMnit.
enaH KWCakUnesaredIm,ICYybuKÁlmñak;²[yl;nUveKalkarN_ edIm,IGacyk
mkeRbIsRmab;m©as;karelIesckþIP½yxøac. GñkkayviPaKviTUsBa¢atiGg;eKøs
d¾l,Il,ajmñak; maneBlmYyenaHRtUv)annisSitmñak;ecaTsYrfa etIGVICa»sf
d¾RbesIrbMput sRmab;Büa)alkarP½yxøac bnÞab;mkelakeqøIyfa³ {cUrxitxM
eFVIGVImYysRmab;GñkNamñak;} .
nisSitenaHmanesckþIegOgq¶l;ya:gxøaMg cMeBaHcemøIyenaH ehIy)ansuMesckþI
bMPøWTUlMTUlayCagenHeTot. eBlenaHelaksa®sþacarü)anniyayfa³
{GñkminGacmanKMnitBIrpÞúyKña enAkñúgcitþrbs;GñkkñúgeBlEtmYy)aneT}.
KMnitmYyEbbhñwgbeNþjKMnitmYyEbbepSgeTotecjCanic©. Ca]TahrN_
RbsinebIcitþrbs;elakGñkCab;CMBak;TaMg®sugedaycMNg;brTtßPaB edIm,I
CYyCnNamñak;enaH elakGñkminGacrkSaenAkñúgcitþrbs;elakGñknUvesckþI
P½yxøacGVImYyenAeBldEdl)aneT.
{esckþIRBYykgVl;eFVI[QamhYtqab;Cagv½y} KWeFVI[rUbkayqab;cas;Cag
Gayu. esckþIP½y®BYykgVl;minhYsRbmaNeBk KWCasPavKtiFmμtaén
kic©karkarBarb¤karEfrkSaxøÜn.
bu:EnþesckþIP½yxøac\tehtuplCaRbcaMnigesckþI RBYykgVl;citþry³eBlyUr
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KWCasRtUvd¾eRKaHfñak;cMeBaHsrIragÁmnusSeyIg
ehIyva)anbgávibtþidl;dMeNIrkarRbRBwtþieTACaFmμtarbs;srIragÁmnusSeTot
pg.
Worry and Fear
Are you worried? Are you miserable? If so, you are invited to read
this booklet. The theme of this booklet is dedicated to you and to
those who worry themselves unduly even unto death!
Worries and miseries are twin evils that go hand in hand. They coexist in this world. If you feel worried, you are miserable! If you
are miserable, you are worried. We must face facts. Although we
cannot run away from them, we must not let these twin evils of
worry and misery overcomes us. We must overcome them. We
can do so by our own human efforts, correctly directed with
determination and patience. With proper understanding and
carefully applied intelligence, we should be able to subdue our
emotional feelings and do away with worries and miseries.
Our worries are of our own making. We create them in our own
minds, through our inability or failure to understand the danger of
our egoistic feelings and our inflated and false values of things. If
only we could see things in their proper perspective in that
nothing is permanent in this world and that our own egoistic self is
our wild imagination running riot in our untrained mind, we
should be going a long way to finding the remedy to eradicate our
worries and miseries. We must cultivate our minds and hearts to
forget about self and to be of service and use to humanity. This is
one of the means whereby we can find real peace and happiness.
Many people have longings and hankering, fear and anxieties
which they have not learnt to sublimate and are ashamed to admit
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them even to themselves. But these unwholesome emotions have
force. No matter how we may try to bottle them up they seek a
release by disordering the physical machinery resulting in chronic
illnesses. All these can be repelled by correct methods of
meditation or mental culture, because the untrained mind is the
main cause of such worries.
Whenever you have worries in your mind, don’t show your sulky
face to each and every person you come across. You should reveal
your worries only to those who really can help you. How nice it
would be if you could maintain your smiling face in spite of all
the difficulties confronting you. This is not very difficult if only
you really try. Many teenagers worry too much when their
friendship with the opposite sex is lost. They often plan even to
commit suicide compelled by the plight of frustration and
disappointment. Some find place in lunatic asylums. Many such
broken-hearted youths lead miserable lives. All these unfortunate
events happen due to a lack of understanding the real nature of
life. Somehow or other departure or separation is unavoidable.
This may happen sometimes at the beginning of a life career;
sometimes in the middle and sometimes at the end; it is certainly
unavoidable. When such things happen one must try to find out
where the cause lies. However, if the separation is beyond control
one must have the courage to bear it out by realising the nature of
life. But on the other hand it is not difficult for anyone to find new
friends, to fill the vacuum if one really wants to.
“Wheresoever fear arises, it arises in the fool, not in the wise
man” says the Buddha.
Fears are nothing more than states of mind. One’s state of mind is
subject to control and direction; the negative use of thoughts
produces out fears; the positive use realises our hopes and ideals,
and in these cases the choice rests entirely with ourselves. Every
human being has the ability to completely control his own mind.
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Nature has endowed man with absolute control over but one thing,
and that is thought. This fact, coupled with the additional fact that
everything which man creates begins in the form of a thought,
leads one very near to the principle by which fear may be
mastered.
A noted British anatomist was once asked by a student what was
the best cure for fear, and he answered,
“Try doing something for someone”.
The student was considerably astonished by the reply, and
requested further enlightenment whereupon his instructor said,
“You can’t have two opposing sets of thoughts in your mind at one
and the same time”.
One set of thoughts will always drive the other out. If, for
instance, your mind is completely occupied with an unselfish
desire to help someone else, you can’t be harbouring fear at the
same time.
“Worry dries up the blood sooner than the age.”
Fears, worries and anxieties in moderation are natural instincts of
self-preservation. But constant fear and prolonged worry are
unfailing enemies to the human organism. They derange the
normal bodily functions.
If you have learned how to please others, you always will be in a
good mood. This is because your mind does not allow worries to
be accommodated in it.
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cUrRKb;RKgcitþrbs;Gñk
citþrbs;mnusSman\T§iBlRKbdNþb;elIsrIragÁya:geRCAbMput. citþmanskþanuPaBd¾xøaMgkøaCag»sf k¾dUcCavamanskþanuPaBd¾xøaMgkøaCagfñaMBulEdr.
kalNacitþCasPav³GaRkk; vaGacsmøab;CIvitmYy)an bu:EnþkalNacitþenaH
minvilvl; ehIy]sSah_Büayam vaGacpþl;GtßRbeyaCn_dl;mnusSÉ
eTot. kalNacitþtaMgenAs‘b;kñúgkarRtiHriHRtwmRtUvKaMRTpg plEdlcitþ
enHbegáIt)anKWmanTMhMFMeFgNas;. citþEdlRbkbedaytRmiHbrisuT§ nig
CakuslnaM[manCIvitrs;enARbkbedaysuxPaBl¥ nigmanPaBElðelðIy\t
RsakRsanþcitþ.
RBHBuT§RTg;Rtas;sEmþgfa {KμansRtUvNamYyGacbgáesckþIQWcab;dl;buKÁl
eRcInesIμnwgKMnitGMBIelaP³ eTas³ \sSaCaedIm rbs;buKÁlxøÜnÉgeT }.
mnusSEdlminecHsRmbsRmYlcitþrbs;xøÜneTAtamkaleTs³ KWTukdUcCa
mnusSsøab;. cUrbEgVrcitþrbs;elakGñkeq<aHmkB§d¾épÞkñúgrbs;elakGñk
ehIysakl,grk[eXIjnUvesckþIsb,ay enAB§d¾épÞkñúgcitþenaH. man
EtcitþRtUv)anRKb;RKgehIy tMErtRmg;ya:gRtwmRtUvbu:eNÑaHeT eTIbvaERb
køayCamanRbeyaCn_dl;m©as;va nigdl;sgÁm)an. citþRKb;RKgmin)an
KWCakþIkgVl;dl;m©as;vapg dl;GñkdéTTaMgLaypg. mhnþrayTaMgGs;
EdlekItmankñúgBiPBelakenH KWCasñaédrbs;mnusSEdlmin)anecHviFIRKb;
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RKgcitþ/ eFVIcitþ[mantulüPaB nigs¶b;es¶óm. PaBs¶b;es¶ómminEmnCaPaB
Tn;exSayeT \riyabfs¶b;es¶ómRKb;eBlevlabgðaj[eXIjfa mnusSenaH
manvb,Fm’. vaBMuEmnCakarlM)akeT sRmab;mnusSmñak;²Rbkan;\riyabf
s¶b;es¶óm enAeBlCYberOgra:vCaTIeBjcitþ b:uEnþkarRbkan;\riyabfEbbenH
KWCakarlM)akenAeBlCYberOgra:vGaRkk;. KWKuNsm,tiþd¾lM)akenHehIy
Edlvamantémøs½kiþsmnwgkarxitxMseRmc[)an BIeRBaHedaysar karhVwk
hat; nUvPaBs¶at;es¶óm nigkarRKb;RKgcitþEbbenH ehIyeTIbmnusSGacsag
BRgwgnUvcritrbs;xøÜn)an.
Control Your Mind
Man’s mind influences his body profoundly. If allowed to
function the viciously and entertain unwholesome thoughts, mind
can cause disaster, can even kill a being; but it can also cure a sick
body. When the mind is concentrated on right thoughts with right
effort and understanding the effect it can produce is immense. A
mind with pure and wholesome thoughts really does lead to
healthy relaxed living.
Buddha says: “No enemy can harm one so much as one’s own
thoughts of craving, thoughts of hate,thoughts of jealousy and so
on.”
A man who does not know how to adjust his mind according to
circumstances would be like a corpse in a coffin.
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Turn your mind to yourself, and try to find pleasure within
yourself, and you will always find therein an infinite source of
pleasure ready for your enjoyment.
It is only when the mind is controlled and is kept to the right road
of orderly progress that it becomes useful for its possessor and for
society. A disorderly mind is a liability both to its owner and to
others. All the havoc wrought in the world is created by men who
have not learned the way of mind control, balance and poise.
Calmness is not weakness. A calm attitude at all times shows a
man of culture. It is not too hard for man to be calm when things
are favourable, but to be composed when things are wrong is hard
indeed, and it is this difficult quality that is worth achieving; for
by such calm and control he builds up strength of character. It is
quite wrong to imagine that they alone are strong and powerful
who are noisy, garrulous and fussily busy.

sMeLgFmμCati
mnusSsm½yfμIminsUvykcitþTukdak;sþab;sMeLgrbs;FmμCatieT BIeRBaHEteK
Cab;rvl;xøaMgeBkCamYynwglaPCasmÖarniym nigesckþIsb,ay. skmμPaB
pøÚvcitþrbs;BYkeKCab;rvl;EtnwgkamsuxelakIy_eBkeTArhUtTal;Et BYkeK
ePøcBIesckþIRtUvkarxagsμartI énGtþrbs;eK. critFmμtarbs;mnusSsh
sm½ybegáItecjCalT§plPøam²nUvelakTsSn³xusqÁgmYycMnYn cMeBaHCIvit
mnusS nigbMNgR)afñacugeRkayrbs;va. enHKWCamUlehtuénesckþIxkcitþ
esckþIRBYy)armÖesckþIP½yxøacnigGsnþisuxnasm½ykalbc©úb,nñrbs;eyIg.
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RbsinebImnusSeXareXA ehIyGaRkk;yg;Xñg rs;enARbqaMgnwgRkitüRkm
FmμCati nigc,ab;rbs;sklelakFatu. tamry³TegVIBaküsmþI nigKMnitrbs;
eKeFVI[kxVk;briyakasTaMgmUl. edaysarEtkarRbRBwtþxus nigKMnitGaRkk;
EbbenHFmμCatinwgminbegáIterOgra:vRKb;Ebbya:g EdlCat®mUvkarsRmab;
CIvitrbs;eKeLIy pÞúyeTAvijmnusSGacRbQmmuxnwgCMgWraldal RBmTaMg
eRKaHmhnþrayepSg².RbsinebImnusSrs;enARsbtamRkitüRkmFmμCativij
ehIydwknaMCIvPaBRtwmRtwmRtUvtamsmμaGaCIv³ GaceFVI[briyakasbrisuT§
tamry³pll¥énKuNFm’rbs;eK ehIypSayecjnUvesckþIemtþa kruNacitþ
cMeBaHsBVstVmanCIvitdéTeTotmnusSGacnaMmknUvesckþIsux[mnusSCati.
buKÁlEdlRsLaj;snþiPaBedayBitR)akd minRtUvbMBarbMBanelIesrIPaB
rbs;mnusSdéTeLIy. vaCakMhusF¶nN
; as; cMeBaHkarrMxan nig kare)ak
beBaäatGñkdéT.
elakGñkGacCamnusSmankic©karrvl;eRcIn bu:Enþ cUrcMNayeBlya:gehac
Nas;BIrbInaTIkñúgmYyéf¶ eFVIsmaFib¤GanesoePAd¾l¥NamYy. Tmøab;enH
nwgCYykat;bnßyesckþIkgVl;citþrbs;Gñk ehIyCYyGPivDÆcitþrbs;Gñk.
sasnaeRtómbeRmIGtßRbeyaCn_rbs;mnusSelak
eRBaHehtuenaHvaCakrNIy kic©rbs;Gñk²RtUvKitKUrGMBIsasnarbs;Gñk.
cUrsnSMsMéceBlxøH edIm,IcUlrYmkñúgbriyakassasnaNamYy. sUm,IEt
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eBlevlaxøIcMNaysRmab;R)a Rs½yTak;TgCamYymnusSbtibtþiFm’Gaf’nwg
begáIt[manlT§pll¥minxan.
The Voice of Nature
For the sake of material gain modern man does not listen to the
voice of nature. His mental activities are so preoccupied with his
future happiness that he neglects the needs of his physical body
and entirely forgets the present moment for what it is worth. This
unnatural behaviour of contemporary man is that immediate result
of his wrong conceptions of World Order, of human life and its
ultimate purpose. It is the cause of all the frustration, anxiety, fear
and insecurity of our present times. One who really likes to have
peace should not disturb another man’s freedom. It is a wrong
method to seek happiness by disturbing and deceiving others.
Abraham Lincoln, the renowned American President once said,
“You can deceive some of the people all the time, and all the
people some of the time, but you cannot deceive all of the people
all of the time.”
If man is cruel and wicked, always lives against the laws of nature
and the cosmos; through his acts, words and thoughts, he pollutes
the whole atmosphere. As a result of such misdeeds and thoughts,
nature may not produce things which man requires for his living
but instead man may be faced with epidemics and various kinds of
disasters.
If, on the other hand, man lives in accordance with this natural
law, leads a righteous way of life, purifies the atmosphere through
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the merits of his virtues and radiates his loving kindness towards
other living beings, he can change the atmosphere in order to
bring about better results for the happiness of man.
You may be a very modern busy man, but don’t forget to spend at
least a few minutes a day in reading some valuable books. This
habit will give you a lot of relief and enable you to forget your
worries and to develop your mind. At the same time you have to
remember that you have a religion also. Religion is for your own
benefit. Therefore it is your duty to think about your religion and
to spare a few minutes a day for the performance of your religious
duties.

suxPaBpøÚvcitþ nigTMenar]Rkidækmμ
karekIneLIgénCm¶WsrésRbsaT nigcitþvibløasRKb;EbbKWCasBaØad¾KYr[
PJak;ep¥IlbMputénCMgWTaMgGs;rbs;yuKsm½yfμI. manGñkEpñksrésRbsaT
kan;EteRcIneLIg²ehIyenABaseBjBiPBelak CaBiessenAkñúgRbeTs
Gñkman .
enAkñúgkrNICaeRcIn ]RkidæCnenAkñúgsgÁmrbs;eyIgk¾maneKrab;bBa©Úlpg
Edr famanCMgWsrésRbsaT. lT§pld¾l,Il,ajmYYyecjmkedaypÞal;
GMBIkargarRsavRCavrbs;elak®hVWt KWkarTTYlsÁal;fa BYk]RkidæCn nigCn
Bal Gava:Es KWCaBYkmnusSmanCMgWsésRbsaTEdlRtUvkar karBüa)alCa
CMnYskarpþnÞaeTas. enHKWCaTsSn³esrIPaBsþIBIbBaðaenH Edl)ankøayCa
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RKwHénkarEkTRmg;sgÁmeCOnelOnTaMgGs; edIm,ICMnYskarpþnÞaeTaseday
kareFVInItism,Tavij.

eyIgmanGarmμN_kan;EtRsLaj;rab;GaneK. esckþIminGt;GFüaRs½yeRcIn
EtekItmkBIesckþIl¶g;mindwgesckþIRtUvkar nigEbbbTKitKUrbs;mnusSdéT.

Mental Health and Criminal Tendencies

Know Thy Neighbour

In relation to health, it is not T. B., or even cancer, that is the most
alarming of the ailments of our age. T. B. is now almost under
control, and there is every hope that a cure for cancer will be
found in the near future. Actually, the most alarming of all is the
prevalence and increase in all kinds of mental ailments and
disturbances. We are forced to build more and more hospitals and
institutions for the mentally sick and neuroses of various kinds.
There are many more who do not receive any treatment, but who
are in need of it badly.
It may be asked why the criminal element within our
society is mentioned in the same breath with the mentally
afflicted. One of the positive and far-reaching results stemming
directly from the research work of Freud is the recognition that
criminals and delinquents are also mentally sick people, more in
need of treatment than punishment. It is this liberal outlook on the
problem that lays the basis of all “progressive” social reform, and
opens up the way for reclamation rather than revenge.

We never see how other people live; we may not even know
anything about the lives of people of different social levels from
ourselves or of lesser or greater wealth. If we are healthy we
cannot know what it is like to be sick and if we are invalids we
cannot understand the energy of the strong.

®tUvsÁal;GñkCitxagrbs;Gñk
kalNaeyIgmin)aneXIjfa etImnusSdéTrs;enAya:gNaenaH eyIgminGac
dwgEbbbTepSg²énCIvPaBrs;enAeT. kareFVIdMeNIr KWCaTRmg;Gb;rMmYyd¾
RbesIrbMput. karCYbR)aRs½ypÞal;xøÜnCamYymnusSepSg² GMBIxøÜneyIgeFVI[

Such lack of experience makes for intolerance, because tolerance
is born only of understanding and without experience there can be
no understanding. Hence it is a good thing for us to get as wide an
experience as is possible of all aspects of life, and especially to
travel and let us make sure we do not always travel in luxury!

esckþIeTamnsSrbs;mnusS
RBHBuT§)aneRbonRbedAfa esckþIeTamnsSTaMgGs;rbs;mnusSekItecjmk
BIcMNg;GtþTtßPaBb¤cMNg;Gatμaniym KWcg;)anesckþIsb,ay[eRcIn Edl
R)ak;GacTij)an cg;)anGMNac[eRcInelIsmnusSÉeTotehIysMxan;CageK
bMputenaH KÅcg;rs;enACaGmt³ sUm,IeRkayeBlsøab;ehIykþI ¡
cMNg;cg;)anGVI²TaMgGs; eFVI[mnusSkøayCamanKMnitGatμaniym. eKKit
GVI²sRmab;EtxøÜnb:ueNÑaH ehIyminrvIrvl;ykcitþKitKUrGMBIGVI² EdlekItman
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dl;mnusSdéTeLIy. kalNa esckþIR)afñarbs;eKmin)anbMeBjeT eKkøay
CamnusSrsab;rsl; nigmanTukçeTamnsS. maK’aEtmYyKt; edIm,IeKcput
GMBIPaBtk;Rkhl;enaHKW RtUvbnSat;bg;nUvcMNg;TaMgLayEdlbgá[manPaB
rsab;rsl;tk;Rkhl;enH. enHKWCakargarBi)akNas; b:uEnþ kalNamnusS
eFVIseRmckargarenH)an eKnwg[témøCaminxaneLIy.
Man’s Unhappiness
Buddha taught that all man’s unhappiness comes from wanting the
wrong sort of things, the pleasures that money can buy, power
over other men, and, most important of all, to go on living forever
after one is dead. The desire for these things makes people selfish,
he said, so that they come to think only of themselves, want things
only for themselves, and not mind overmuch what happens to
other people. And since they do not get all their wishes, they are
restless and discontented. The only way to avoid this restlessness
is to get rid of the desires that cause it. This is very difficult; but
when a man achieves it, he reaches a state of perfection and calm.
We really do not enjoy pleasures but were ourselves overcome by
pleasures (i.e. by endless anxiety in seeking those pleasures all our
energies were sapped). We suffer more than we enjoy in seeking
the pleasures of this phenomenal world.
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eBlevlanwgBüa)alrbYseyIg[sHes,Iy
esckþIkgVl;knøgputeTA GVIEdlbgá[eyIgyMesak nwgRtUv)anbMePøcecal
y:agqab;rh½s. GñkGacenAcaMfa Gñk)anERskyM b:uEnþmin)ancgcaMfa ehtu
GVI)anCaGñk)aneFVIy:agenaHeT ¡ enAeBlEdleyIg)anceRmInv½yFMeLIg
ehIy)anqøgkat;CIvitrs;enA eyIgEtgEtxVl;Cajwkjy cMeBaHehtuy:agem:c
EdleyIgedkminlk;enAeBlyb; eyIgRtiHriHBicarNaGMBIerOgGVImYy EdlnaM
[eyIgciBa©wmcitþKMuKYnGñkNamYy edaybeNþay[KMnitdEdl² rt;qøg
kat;snþancitþeyIg EdlBak;B½n§nwgkarRtiHriHfa etIehtudUcemþc)anCaeyIg
manKMnMu? eyIgGacRceLatxwgPøam² cMeBaHerOgGVImYy ehIyeRkaybnþicmk
cg;dwgfaeyIgeRkaFxwgBIerOgGVI ehIyeyIgPJak;ep¥IledaydwgfaeyIgcMNay
eBl nigkmøaMg\tRbeyaCn_ eyIg)anbnßyPaBeRkaFxwgedayectnakñúg
eBlEdleyIgGacbBaÄb;kMhwgenaH)an ehIycab;epþImRtiHriHGMBIerOgGVIepSg
l¥Cag.
eTaHbICaesckþIRBYykgVl;rbs;eyIgCaGVIk¾eday ehIyeTaHCaeyIgman
GarmμN_QWcab;y:agNak¾eday k¾eBlevlanwgBüa)alrbYscitþrbs;eyIg.
b:uEnþR)akdNas; vaRtUvEtmanGVImYy EdleyIgGaceFVIedIm,IrkSaxøÜneyIgkMu[
b:HTgÁicCamunsin. etIehtuGVIk¾eyIgbeNþay[GñkdéTb¤esckþIRBYykgVl;
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mkbgçatkmøaMgrbs;eyIg ehIyeFVI[eyIgekItTukç? cemøIy KWGñkdéTmin)an
eFVIeT KWxøÜneyIgeTEdleFVI[xøÜnÉgekItTukç .
GñkGacmanesckþIkgVl;xøHenAkEnøgeFVIkarrbs;Gñk b:uEnþGñkminRtUvcmøg
briyakasG½BVG‘YreTAkñúgRKYsarrbs;GñkeT. elakGñkRtUvdwgc,as;fabBaða
TaMgLayenaHmanTIbBa©b;rbs;va. dMeNaHRsayGacrkeXIjenAkñúgkar
seRmc)annUvkarrMedaHput GMBIcMNg;GtþTtßPaBrbs;eyIgtamry³karlub
bM)at;PaBRcbUkRcbl; nigGviC¢akñúgRKb;rUbPaB. kalNaeyIgbraC½ykñúgkar
rkeXIjdMeNaHRsaycMeBaHbBaðaNamYy eyIgEtgmanTMenarTmøak;kMhuselI
GñkdéT edIm,IlublageTaskMhusrbs;eyIg. eyIgmin)aneRtomxøÜn edIm,I
TTYlsÁal;cMNucxVHxatpÞal;rbs;eyIgeT. vaCakargayRsYl edIm,ITmøak;
karsþIbenÞaseTAelIGñkdéT. tamBitmanmnusSxøH sb,aynwgRbRBwtþdUecñH
eTotpg. enHKWCaGakb,kiriyaxusqÁgTaMgRsugminRtUvRbkan;yk. eyIg
minRtUvbgðajKMnitBüa)aTcMeBaHGñkdéTeLIy. eyIgRtUvxitxM[Gs;lT§PaB
edayesckþIBüayam nigedayPaBs¶b;esøóm edIm,IedaHRsaybBaðapÞal;xøÜn
rbs;eyIg. eyIgRtUveRtomxøÜnRbQmmuxedaHRsayesckþIlM)akNamYy
EdleyIgnwg)anCYbRbTH.
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Time Will Heal Our Wounds
Trouble passes. What has caused you to burst into tears today will
soon be forgotten; you may remember that you cried but it is
unlikely that you will remember what you cried about! As we
grow up and go through life, if we remember this we shall often
be surprised to find how we lie awake at night brooding
something that has happened to upset us during the day, or how
we nurse resentment against someone and keep on letting the
same thoughts run through our minds about how we are going to
have our own back against the person who has harmed us. We
may fall into a rage over something and later wonder what it was
we were so angry about. And being surprised, we can realise what
a waste of time and energy it has all been, and how we have
deliberately gone on being unhappy when we could have stopped
it and started to think about something else.
Whatever our troubles, however grievous they may appear, time
will heal our wounds. But surely there must be something we can
do to prevent ourselves from being hurt in the first place. Why
should we allow people and troubles to drain our energy and make
us unhappy? The answer is, of course, that they do not, it is we
who make ourselves unhappy.
You may have had some trouble in your office or the place where
you work but you should not bring or extend such troubles to your
home and create a bad atmosphere. You should realise that there is
a cure or an end to those problems and troubles which are to be
found by achieving freedom from our selfish desires and by
eradicating all forms of confusion and ignorance.
Whenever we fail to find a solution to any problem, we are
inclined to find a scapegoat, someone against whom we can vent
our grievance. We are not prepared to admit our own
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shortcomings. We feel it is easier to put the blame on others and to
nurture a grievance against someone. In fact, some of us take
pleasure in so doing. This is a completely wrong attitude. We
must not show resentment or to be angry towards others. We
should do our utmost, painstakingly and calmly, to resolve our
own problems. We must be prepared to face up to any difficulties
that we may
encounter.

briyakassuxdum
BakükMEbøg nigBakükt;smÁal;tRmg;mkelIxøÜnGñkkññúgbMNgGaRkk; RtUvEt
)anbeBa¢ósecjedayGarmμN_rIkray. enHKWCaEbbbTmYy edIm,IbeBa¢ós
GriyPaBCamYyGñkNamYy. PaBRcelatxwgkñúgeBlelgEl,g nwgnaM[
GñkCab;)an. enaHnwgbgçÚcrhUtdl;esckþIsb,ayrIkrayrbs;mnusSTaMg
Lay EdlTsSnaEl,genaHeTotpg. KμanmeFüa)ayNamYyEdlGñkGac
bþÚrpøas; GñkNamYy)anenAkñúgBiPBelakenH [eTAtammaKa’RtiHriHrbs;Gñk
)aneT. maKa’enHesateTotk¾KμanGñkNacg;)anEdr. RbsinebImnusSRKb;
rUbyl;RsbCamYyGñkenaH BiPBelaknwgBMuman eyabl;ExVgKñaeT.
manEbbbTeRcIny:agedIm,IEkERbmnusS kalNamnusSenaHRbRBwtþxus.
edaykarriHKn; sþIbenÞas nigeCrRbeTcTaMgkMhwgeTAelImnusSenaHCasaFarN³ elakGñkKWkMBugeFVI[BYkeKmanGarmμN_mYrhμgeGonxμas KWminEmn
Eklm¥eT. karriHKn; KWR)akdCabegáIt[mansRtUvkan;EteRcIn. RbsinebI
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elakGñkGacbgðaj karykcitþTukdak;cMeBaHGtßRbeyaCn_ nigGnaKtrbs;
mnusSNamñak;² edayeRbIBaküEp¥mElðm mnusSenaH nwgGrKuNelakGñkcMeBaH\riyabfenaHenAéf¶NamYy.
cUrkuMeRbIBaküKMeraHKMerIy b¤Bakücak;edat kalNaelakGñksEmþgTsSn³
rbs;elakGñkelIbBaðaNamYy. PasakarTUt smþITn;Pøn; nigBaküeBcn_KYr
smminb:HTgÁicGarmμN_buKÁlNaeLIy. tamBiteTABaküsMdITaMgenaH nwg
ebIkRcky:ageRcIn[elakGñk.
cUrkMumanGarmμN_cg;RbEkk kalNamaneKcg¥úlR)ab;kMhuspÞal;xøÜnrbs;
elakGñk. kMhusrbs;elakGñkKWCapøaksBaØaR)ab;pøÚv[elakGñkeroneFVIxøÜn
[)ansuRkwt. sPaveTarTn;eTArkkarlak;kM)aMgcMnucxVHxat KWCalkçN³Gn;
fy. kalNaGñkNamYyRceLatxwg GñkenaHnwgERskniyayecjmknUv
erOgra:vy:ageRcIn EdlKYrEtrkSaTukkuMniyay. cUrkMubriharkarsm¶at;pÞal;xøÜn
rbs;mitþcas;NamYyeLIy ebIeTaHCaeRkaFxwgCamYyeKya:gNak¾eday kñúg
eBl\LÚvenH. elakGñk)anRtwmEtbenßakbnÞabxøÜn elakGñkpÞal; kñúgeBl
teTAehIy mnusSÉeTot²minGacTTYlykelakGñkCamitþCitsñiT)anesaH
eLIy cab;BIeBlenaHeTAmux. mnusSdéTnwgyl;faelakGñkGacbrihar
ekrþ×eKdEdleTot edIm,IeFVI[mitþPkþicas;QWcab; KμannrNamñak;Tukcitþelak
GñkekIteT.
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Healthy Atmosphere
However bitter may be the joke and remarks directed at you by
others, like a wise man you too must answer them with another
joke without an unhealthy atmosphere.
When you play a game don’t show your temper if you are losing
the game; by doing so you not only spoil the pleasure of others but
you will in the end completely lose the game.
You cannot correct each and every person in this world in order to
achieve peace in the same way as you cannot remove the world of
stones and thorns to walk smoothly. One who wants to walk on *
smooth ground must wear a pair of shoes. Likewise, one who
wants to have a peace of mind, must know how to guard his own
senses.
There are various ways to correct a person if he is wrong. By
criticising, blaming and shouting at him publicly, you cannot
correct him; you must know how to correct him without
humiliating him. Many people make more enemies by criticising
others. If you can tell him kindly, with the intention of correcting
him, he will certainly listen to you and some day he will thank you
for your guidance and kindness.
Whenever you express your views regarding certain matters,
always try to use words which would not hurt the feelings of
others. There are various ways of expressing you views either
gently or politely or even diplomatically.
You should not lose your temper when your faults are pointed out.
You may think that by showing temper and shouting at others you
can suppress or overcome your shortcomings. It is a false and
wrong attitude to adopt.
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You should not reveal the personal secrets of a former friend
which were confided to you even though you are not in good
terms with him. If you do so, others will look down upon you and
will never accept you as a sincere man.

®tUvkøahanRbQmmuxBaküriHKn;

{rsCatiEp¥mElðm begáIt[manCMgWtmáat; rsCatilVIgnaMmkCamYynUvfñaMBüa)aleraK}. BaküeBalsresIr KWCarsCatiEp¥m rsCatiEp¥meRcIneBkbNþal

[ekItCMgWtmáat;BaküriHKn; KWeRbob)annwgRKab;fñaMlVIgEdlBüa)aleraK[sH
es,Iy)an. eyIgRtUvmanesckþIkøahanedIm,ITTYlsVaKmn_BaküriHKn; ehIy
minRtUvxøacBaküriHKn;enaHeT. {rUbPaBGaRkk;EdleyIgemIleXIjkñúgmnusS
déT KWCacMNaMgecjBIKMnitnigCMenOpÞal;rbs;mnusSenaH. mnusSTaMgGs;
KWCakBa©k;qøúHemIlxøÜnÉgpÞal;nUvesckþIQWcab;CMgW nigGVI²TaMgGs;.
Accept Criticism

“Sweetness is sickness, bitterness is medicine”
Praise is like a sweet, excess of which cause sickness. And
criticism is like a bitter pill or a painful injection which cures
sickness. We must have the courage to welcome criticism and not
to be afraid of it.
“The ugliness we see in others
Is a reflection of our own nature”
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A man’s individual life, circumstances and world are a reflection
of his own thoughts and beliefs. All men are mirrors reflecting
according to their own surface. All men, looking at the world of
men and things, are looking into a mirror which gives back their
own reflection.

suPmgÁl nigsmÖarniym
mnusSCaeRcIn eCOfaeKGacedaHRsaybBaðaTaMgGs;rbs;eK)anedaysar
manR)ak;. b:uEnþeKmin)andwgc,as;eTfaR)ak;xøÜnvapÞal; k¾manbBaðaCab;mk
CamYyxøÜnvaEdr. R)ak;minGacedaHRsaybBaðaTaMgGs;)aneT .
mnusSPaKeRcIn min)anRtiHriHRtwmRtUvTal;EtesaH. kñúgmYyCIvitrbs;eK/
eKeRbobdUcCaEqáRbedjrt;tameRkayTnSayFñak;dUecñaH. eBlNakarRbedj)anbBa©b;bMNgsÞúHsÞaTaMgGs; k¾s¶b;rm¶ab;Gs;eTA. enHKWdUcKñasuT§saF
eTAnwgcritkamsux enAkñúgBiPBelakmYyeBareBjedayvtßúkaml¥RbNIt.
eBlNavtßúCaTIR)afñahak; dUcCaminCaTIeBjcitþTaMgRsug dUcCakarRbedj
dUecñaH b¤kalNaeyIg)at;bg;GVImYycUrcgcaMdMTUnμandUcteTAenHfa³
{cUrkMuniyayfaenHCarbs;Ég ehIyenaHCarbs;Gj/ cUrRKan;EtniyayfaenH

eTAxagÉg ehIyenaHmkxagGjdUecñaH eyIgGacminesaksþayrsμIkMBug
rlt;rlayTAkúñgbNþavtßúd¾rugeracn_TaMgGs;EdlElgmanGtßiPaB}.
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RTBüFnminEmnCarbs;GVImYysRmab;[GñkbgáTuk edIm,IbMb:ntNðaenaHeT.
RTBüFnTuksRmab;EfrkSasuxmalPaBrbs;Gñkk¾dUcsRmab;suxmalPaB
rbs;GñkdéT. cUrxitxMsagBiPBelak b¤brisßanCMuvijxøÜnelakGñk[køayCa
kEnøgmYyd¾RbesIrsRmab;rs;enA.
cUreRbIR)as;RTBüFnrbs;GñkRbkbedayKtibNÐit CYykat;bnßyTukçlM)ak
rbs;CnRkIRk CnmanCgWtmáat; nigCncas;Cra. cUrbMeBjkrNIykic©rbs;
elakGñkcMeBaHRbCaBlrdærbs;elakGñk RbeTsCatirbs;elakGñk nig
sasnarbs;elakGñk. kalNadl;eBlevlaEdlelakGñkRtUvcakecj
eTA cUrrMBwgKitfa etIsnþiPaB nigsuPmgÁlGVIxøH Edl)anekItmankñúgeBl
elakGñkrMlwkeLIgvijnUvGMeBICakusl nwgminKitBIRbeyaCn_pÞal;xøÜnEdl
elakGñk)aneFVIkñúgGtItkal .
karEsVgrkRTBüFntamry³El,gsIusg KWeRbob)annwgkþIsgÇwmrg;caMBBk
kMBugrsat;mkedIm,I)aMgéf¶[eyIgdUecñaH. pÞúyeTAvij cg;)anesckþIsm,Úr
sb,ay tamry³kargarRbkbedayesckþIBüayamCab;lab; KWra:b;rgFana
)annwgkarksagCMrkCaGciéRnþy_mYykarBarkemþAéf¶ nigePøógxül;.
{RTBüFnrbs;elakGñknwgesssl; enAkalNaelakGñkEckzaneTA. mitþ

Pkþi nigjatisnþanrbs;elakGñk nigCUndMeNIrelakGñkdl;RtwmEtpñÚrrbs;
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elakGñkb:ueNÑaH. b:uEnþGMeBICakusl b¤CaGkuslEdlelakGñk)aneFVIehIy
kñúgkMLúgCIvitrbs;elakGñk nwgtamdEgðrelakGñkhYsBIpñÚreTAeTot}.

EdleRbIR)as;x¢Hx¢aybegáIt[manesckþIRcENnQñanIs bu:EnþFnFanEdleRbI
R)as;RtwmRtUvl¥ edIm,ITak;Taj)annUvesckþIeKarB.

karbMeBjsubinGMBIRTBüsm,tþi Gaccat;Tuk)andUckarCb; b:uEnþesckþIP½yxøac
nigesckþIkgVl;citþedkcaMCanic©[mnþGaKmn_Cb;enaHsabrlabeTA. EbbbT
rs;enACaGñkmanRTBürEmgnaMmknUvcitþvibløasrbs;va. CamYynigkareRbI
R)as;RTBüFnx¢Hx¢ay )atuPaBd¾samBaØenAkñúgCIvit dUcCamitþPaB TMnukcitþ
nigvisSasPaB ¬PaBCitsñiT§¦ EdlFøab;EtekIitmanenAkñúgkaleTs³d¾Fmμta
bMput ERbCaBMuGacseRmc)aneT. kalNaEbbbTrs;enAmYycab;epþImbegáIt
[manGsnþisuxvat®mUv[eyIgmanKtibNÐit edIm,ItMErtRmg;[xøÜneyIgzit
kñúgKnøgRtUveLIgvij. FnFan EtgmankaredaHdUreFVIsm,Tan esckþIsux
edaysarmanFnFan RtUv)ankat;bnßyticeTAedaysarmanesckþIP½yxøac
GMBIkar)at;bg;RTBüFnFanTaMgenaH.

{FnFanrbs;elakGñk GacelIksÞÜy\T§iBlvgSRtkUl nigRKYsarrbs;elak

sRmab;esckþIsuxpÞal;xøÜnrbs;eyIg eyIgKb,IEsVgrkRTBü[)antamKnøg
Fm’. {RtUv)anelaksesIrGñkTaMgLayNaEdlecHciB©wamCIvitrbs;xøÜn
edayminebotebondl;GñkdéT} RBHBuT§RTg;)ansEmþgya:genH. esckþIsux
minGaczitenA)anyUr nigmanGtßn½yeBjeljeT RbsinebIFnFanbnSl;
TuknUvesckþIesakesA nigTukçeTasenAkñúgKnøgRbRBwtþeTArbs;va. FnFan

Gñk)anEtbu:eNÑaH b:uEnßþminGacelIksÞÜysNþancitþelakGñk)aneT. manEt
KuNFm’pÞal;rbs;elakGñkEtb:ueNÑaH EdlGacelIksÞÜysnþancitþelakGñk
)an}. semøöókbMBak;rbs;elakGñkGacEtglm¥srIragÁelakGñk)an b:uEnþmin
Gac Etglm¥snþancitþelakGñk)aneT KWmanEtcriyal¥RbéBrbs;elakGñk
Etb:ueNÑaHeTIbGacEtglm¥snþancitþelakGñk)an .
enATIGvsan eK)ancat;TukfaCamgÁlmYy eday)andwgfa {esckþIsux KWCa
TwkGb;EdlelakGñkminGaceRsacRsBelIGñkdéT edaymin)aneRsacRsB
BIrbIdMNk;mkelIxøÜnelakGñkpgeT}.
BiPBelakGacminEmnCaGVImYydUcCaGñkcg;)anenaHeT b:uEnþGñkGacsRmb
sRmYlhb¤T½yrbs;Gñk edIm,Irk[eXiIjesckþIsux enAxagkñúgBiPBelakenH
)an. KWmanEteBlNaEdlGñk)anxitxMGt;Fμt;eFVIGMeBIl¥Etbu:eNÑaHeTIbelak
GñkelceLIgx<s;elIsmnusSÉeTot kñúgesckþIyl;dwg nigesckþIsuxpÞal;xøÜn
)an.
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{RbsinebIeyIgcg;rk[eXIjesckþIsux cUreyIgQb;RtiHriHGMBIktBaØÚta nig
tBaØÚtehIycUreFVIedIm,IesckþIsb,ayenAkñúgcitþ. GktBaØÚtaKWCasPav³Fmμta
dUcCaesμAratt,at. ktBaØÚta KWdUcCapáakUlab. vaRtUvEt)anEfbMb:n/
eRsacTwk BUnRCuM fñak;fñm nigkarBar}.
Happiness and Materialism
Many people believe they can solve all their problems if only they
have money; but they fail to realise that money itself has its
attendant problems. Money alone cannot solve all problems.
Many people never learn this and all their lives they rush about
using all their energy trying to collect may more “gadgets”, and
when they have them they find that these do not satisfy them, but
they must have other “things and more gadgets”. In fact, the more
they have the more they desire to have; so they can never be
happy or content.
The following advice gives us tremendous consolation to make up
our mind when we lose something:“Say not that this is yours and that is mine, Just say, this came to
you and that to me, So we may not regret the fading shine, Of all
the glorious things which ceased to be.”
Wealth is not something for you to dump somewhere and to crave
for. It is for you to make use of for your welfare as well as others.
If you spend your time by only clinging to your property without
even fulfilling your obligations towards your country, your people
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and your religion you may find that when the time comes for you
to leave, this world will still be plagued with worries. You will not
be benefited with that property which you have so painstakingly
collected.
To hope for wealth and gain through gambling is like hoping for
shelter from the sun through the clouds, whereas to hope for
progress and prosperity through diligence in work is like building
a permanent house as a shelter from the sun and rain.
“Your property will remain when you die. Your friends and
relatives will follow you up to your grave. But only good or bad
actions you have done during your life-time will follow you
beyond the grave.”
Many things that we hope will give us pleasure are disappointing
when we get them, like the three wishes in the fairy tale, it sounds
nice to have a lot of money but if we get it we may find that it
brings us worry in deciding how to use it or how to protect it, or
we may be led to act foolishly. The rich man begins to wonder if
his friends value him for himself or for his money, and this is
another form of mental sorrow. And there is always the fear of
losing what we have, whether it be possessions or some beloved
person. So when we are honest and look closely at what we call
“happiness” we find that it is a kind of mirage in the mind, never
fully grasped, never complete, or at the best, accompanied by fear
of loss.
Your wealth can decorate only your house but not you. Only your
own virtue can decorate you. Your dress can decorate your body
but not you. Only your good conduct can decorate you.
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The method that people should adopt to gain happiness must be a
harmless one. There is no meaning in enjoying happiness by
causing suffering to another person or any other living being.
Buddha says: “Blessed are they who earn their living without
harming others.”
“Happiness is a perfume you cannot pour on others without
getting a few drops on yourself.”
You may not be able to change the world according to your
wishes but you may be able to change your heart to find
happiness. It is only when you have suffered through doing good
that you can achieve a greater happiness than others.
The famous Dale Carnegie wrote, “If we want to find happiness,
let us stop thinking about gratitude or ingratitude and give for the
inner joy of giving. Ingratitude is natural-like weeds. Gratitude is
like a rose. It has to be fed, watered and cultivated and loved and
protected.” (D. Carnegie).

Kb,IRbRBwtþRbkbedayKtibNÐit
mnusSRtUvecHeRbIR)as;yuvv½y RTBüsm,tþi nig cMeNHdwgrbs;xøÜn[Rsbtam
eBlevla nig TIkEnøgRBmTaMgenAkñúgEbbbTsmRsb edIm,ICaGtßRbeyaCn_
pÞal;xøÜn k¾dUcCaedIm,IGtßRbeyaCn_GñkdéT. RbsinebIeKeRbIR)as;xusnUvbuBV
siTi§rbs;eK vanwgbNþal[ekItmanesckþIGnþray. {mnusSRtUvmankmøaMg

BlMRKb;RKan; edIm,IsÁal;eBlNaeKcuHexSay RtUvmanesckþIkøahanRKb;RKan;
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edIm,ICMnHesckþIP½yxøacRtUvmanqnÞ³emaHmut\tcuHj:m kñúgbraC½yRbkb
edayyutiþFm’ RtUvmancritTn;Pøn; nig suPaBrabsarkñúgC½yCmñH}.
manmnusSxøH manP½BVvasnax<s; eday)anTTYlRTBüsm,tþisþúksþmÖPøam ²
tamry³sMNagl¥b¤ekrþ¾eQμaH. bu:EnþminmanmnusSeRcInnak;eT EdlRbkb
edayKtibNÐitecHkarBarEfrkSab¤eRbIR)as;RTBüsm,tþienaHkñúgKnøgl¥. GVI
mYyEdleK)anmkedayminbgðÚrejIsQamrbs;eKeT eKeRcInEtcMNayx¢H
x¢aytamry³kareRbIR)as;edaybMBan.
Act Wisely
Man must know how to use his youth, wealth, power, energy and
knowledge at the proper time, at the proper place and in the proper
way for his own benefit, and for the benefit and welfare of the
others as well. If he misuses such privileges, it will only cause his
own down-fall.
“Man must be strong enough to know when he is weak, brave
enough to encounter fear, proud and unbending in honest defeat,
humble and gently in victory.”
Some people through a sudden stroke of fortune receive a large
sum of money or are endowed with some property, or they might
inherit a large share of the property from their parents. But
amongst them only a very few would know how to preserve and
maintain such newly acquired property. Normally property that is
easily acquired without their own effort and labour, has no real
value to them. Therefore they will start to spend the money on
unnecessary things and, very soon, the whole property will be
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squandered. People must know how to handle their property
without wasting it, and for that they must use a little bit of their
common sense.

RtUvecHsRmbsRmYlxøÜneyIg
TMenomTmøab; nigRbéBNI KWCacMNgd¾sMxan;sRmab;kareron nigkarEckrMElk
bTBiesaFn¾ rbs;mnusSenAkñúgshKmn_mYy. ]PetaekadibBaða b¤bBaða
mYymancugcMNgsgxag EdleyIgkMBugRbQmmuxkñúgBiPBelakd¾ERbRbYl
\tQb;QrsBVéf¶ KWfa etIRtUvrs;enACamYyGtItkalb¤RtUvrs;enA pþac;ecj
BIGtItkal. vaEtgekItman {cenøaHCMnan ;} Canic©rvagBYkmnusScas; nigBYk
mnusSekμgedaysarmanTsSnTan b¤mtibBaØtþiepSgBIKñaGMBIkal³eTs³ nig
témøEdlkMBugERbRbYlCaRbcaM. BYkcas;²)armÖxøac BYkekμg²e)aHbg;ebtik
PNÐrbs;xøÜnecal ÉBYkekμg²®BYykgVl;xøacebtikPNÐburaNenaH ERbkøay
Ca]bsKÁraMgpøÚvkñúgCIvPaBRbcaMéf¶enH. karbþÚrpøas;NamYyRtUvEtg)anBicar
Na[)anl¥itl¥n;Canic©.
vb,Fm’RbCaRbiy)anbegáIteLIgnUvKarvrUbbeNþaHGasnñnigvIrbursRbCaRbiy
EdlbgðajrUbPaBénEbbbTrs;enARbkbedayTMnas;. ]bkrN_eXasna
mhaCn)anCYypSBVpSayrUbPaBTaMgLayEbbenaHEfmeTot eFIV[xYrk,al
yuvCneTarTn;TTYlykGVI²Edl)aneXIj. vaGacCaesckþIpSBVpSayneya)ay b¤sgÁm enAkñúgclnaEbbenHdUcCaclnahuBVIb¤clnayuBVI bu:EnþGVI²Edl
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mansar³sMxan;CaGayuCIvitKWyuvCnRtUvmanKtibNÐitrbs;mnusScas; edIm,I
EvkEjkGVIEdll¥ecjBIGVIEdlGaRkk;. témød¾l¥rbs;GtItEdl)anqøg
kat;eBlevla nigkarsakl,grYcehIyminERbRbYleT. témøTaMgLay dUc
CakarsnSMsMéc sucrit sb,úrsFm’ nigkargarhμt;ct; edIm,ImanCIvPaBrs;
enARbkbedayesckþI fáúMefáIgzitenAfμICanic© kñúgshKmn_Nak¾eday.
enAkñúgbriyakasTVIbGasuuIRbéBNI nig TMenomTmøab;GaBah_BiBah_ nigbuNü
sBmansarsMxan;xøaMgNas;. bBaðaecaTKWfa etIeKRtUvcMNayR)ak; nigeBl
evlay:ageRcIn edIm,IbnþRTRTg;RbéBNI nigTMenomTmøab;TaMgenaH kñúgBiPB
elakbc©úb,nñb¤ya:gNa. etIRbéBNI nigTMenomTmaøb;TaMgenaHenAEtCakar
caM)ac;Emnb¤eT? KμandMbUnμanNaRKan;ebICagdMbUnμanEdlRBHBuT§)ansEmþgkñúg
kaLamsURtfa³ {kalNaGñkdwgkñúgxøÜnGñkfa KMnitTaMgLayenHminceRmIn

eT/ RbQmmuxnigkarriHKn;/ RtUvbNÐitsþIbenÞas ebIRbkan;yk ehIyeRbI
R)as;KMnitTaMgenaH vanaM[maneRKaHfñak; nigesckþITukç®BYy bnÞab;mkGñkRtUv
e)aHbg;KMnitenaH. kalNaGñkdwgkñúgxøÜnGñkfa {TsSn³TaMgLayenHCa
kusl KμankarsþIbenÞasRtUv)anbNÐitTaMgLayeBalsesIrkarebIRbkan;yk
ehIyGnuvtþtamTsSn³TaMgLayenaH vanwgnaM[mansuxumalPaB nigesckþI
sux tmkGñktRmUv[RbtibtþitamnigRbkan;ykTsSn³TaMgLayenaHcuH}
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mnusSmñak;² KWCaCIvitmYyrbs;sklelakFatu. drabNamnusSenAEtCab;
CMBak;CamYysgÁmmnusS ehIynwgkarerobcMsNþab;Fñab;BiPBelakCafμI[
manPaBRbesIreLIg eBlevlanwgtP¢ab;cenøaHrvagBYkekμg nigBYkcas;Ca
drab. esckþIRBYy)armÖ nig esckþIP½yxøaceTAelITisERbRbYl nwgkan;Et
rsayRkjaMrbs;va. BYkmnusScas;RtUvEtrMlwkfa etI«Bukmþayrbs;BYkKat;
pÞal;)anCMTas;eTAnwgEbbbTénkarrs;enAsm½yfμIxøYH² EteKniym kalBIBYk
eKenAekμg²y:agdUcemþcxøHEtb:ueNÑaH)anehIy. karsþIbenÞas cMeBaHPaB
epSgKñasþIBIbBaðaNamYy KWCaKuNFm’mYy. \riyabfebIkcMhGacCa
\riyabfmYyRbkbedayesckþIsux.
Adjust Ourselves
We are living in an ever changing world. But a very few people
realise this fact. One should not cling to the traditions, customs,
manners, habits and beliefs, introduced by ancient people and
ancestors thinking that he should follow all those traditions
forever and ever. If he is going to be so narrow minded then there
will be no progress in this society of ours. There may be some
good customs amongst them which had been handed down by the
ancestors; but one must consider whether these customs are
congenial to modern society. On the other hand parents and
elderly people conflict with their younger generation. They would
like to see their children follow the same old customs and
traditions. However this is not a very good attitude to adopt.
Allow the children to move with the times if it is harmless.
Parents only have to remember how their own parents had
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objected to certain modern ways of living prevalent at the time
when they were young. This conflict between the conservative
people and the younger generation is not a very healthy attitude
towards the progress of society. Of course, if children go astray
due to misguidance of modern society then parents should counsel
and guide them.
You must learn how to tolerate the other man’s views and customs
even though you do not like them. Here, to tolerate does not mean
that you have to follow his ideas and ideals.
Every man is a part of the world of man, and is responsible for
what goes on in it. He must be concerned as to whether or not
society is becoming more humanised. He must ask what he
himself is doing to bring about a better order of things. This is the
ethical view by which life takes on a serious aspect is given an
incentive. Such a life is the really happy life. Then we become
commendably, constructively discontented with the present order
of things, and proceed happily to do something about it.

ykcitþTukdak;Fur³kic©pÞal;xøÜn
KWCasuPmgÁlmYyEdlelakGñkykcitþKitKUrBIkic©karpÞal;xøÜn rbs;;elakGñk
edayBuMmanKMnitsgS½ycMeBaHmnusSdéT. enH KWCaBaküeRbonRbedArbs;
RBHBuT§ {buKÁlminRtUvecaTRbkan;GñkdéTcMeBaHkMhus nig erOgehtuEdl

eK)aneFVI nig min)aneFVIenaHeLIy b::uEnþRtUvecaTRbkan;GMeBIrbs;xøÜnÉgpÞal;
Edl)aneFVI nigEdl)anePøceFVI}.
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{GñkEdlsegátemIleXIjkMhusGñkdéTCanic© ehIyeRkaFxwg. kielspÞal;
rbs;eKrEmgekIteLIg. GñkenaHzitenAq¶ayGMBIkarbMpøajkiels[vinas}.
{eKgayrkeXIjkMhusGñkdéT b:uEnþkMhuspÞal;xøÜnrbs;eKBi)akemIleXIj
Nas;. buKÁlbk;begðIrkMhusrbs;GñkdéT bIdUcCaRsUv b:uEnþkMhusrbs;xøÜn
pÞal;eKxitxMlak;)aMg dUcCaRBanRbmaj;d¾manl,icklxitxMlak;bMBYnxøÜnpÞal;
dUecñaH}.
KμannrNamñak;eKcputBIBaküninÞaeTkñúgelakenH. RBHBuT§RTg;manRBHbnÞÚl
bnþfa³{mnusSxøHsþIbenÞasGñkdéT eRBaHeKenAes¶óms¶at;minniyaysþI eKsþI
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Gace)aHbg;kargarl¥ b¤kargarCakusl edaysarBaküriHKn;b:ueNÑaHeT.
RbsinebI elakGñkGacTTYlsÁal;cMNucexSaypÞal;xøÜnrbs;elakGñk enaH
elakGñkR)akdCamanBlanuPaBjaNskþideNþImykeCaKC½y)an.

{GriybuKÁlTaMLay mineKcecjBIKnøgRtUveTaHbICamanehtukarN_GVI²ekIt
eLIgk¾eday ehIyk¾minQñHQñanrt;tamelakiysuxEdr. }bNÐitTaMgLay
rEmgsßitenAs¶b;es¶ómehIymancitþnwgn TaMgenAkñúgesckþIsb,ay TaMg
esckþITukçRBYy}.
Mind Your Own Business

benÞasmnusSTaMgLayEdlniyayeRcIneBkehIy nigmnusSTaMgLayEdl
niyaydwgRbmaN. eRBaHehtuenHKμannrNamYy enAkñúgelakenHmin)anrg
karsþIbenÞasenaHeT}.
RBHGgÁmanbnÞÚlEvgq¶ayeTotfa³ {vaminEdlmaneT eTaHenAkñúgGtItkalkþI
GnaKtkal b¤enAkñúgbc©úb,nñkalkþI mnusSNamñak;EdlRtUveKsþIbenÞasEt
rhUtb¤eKsresIrEtrhUt } .

How nice it is, if you can attend to your own affairs without too
much of interference to with other’s business. Here is the advice
given by the Buddha:
“One should not regard the faults of others, thing done and left
undone by others, but one’s own deeds of commission and
omission.”

minEmnmnusSTaMgGs; EdlriHKn;elakGñksuT§EtCasRtUvrbs;elakGñkeT.
elakGñkGaceRbI»kasénkalriHKn;rbs;eK edIm,Irk[eXIjcMnucexSayenA
kñúgxøÜnrbs;elakGñkpÞal; EdlelakGñkminGacemIleXIj. elakGñkmin

Further, He says: “Easy to see the faults of others; but one’s own
is difficult to see. One winnows other’s faults life chaff; but one’
own hides as a crafty fowler covers himself.”

Again the Buddha says: “He who is observant of other’s faults,
and is always irritable his own defilements increase. He is far
from the destruction of defilement.”

“The noble swerve not from the right path, let happen what may
and crave no longer after worldly joys. The wise remain clam and
constant in mind alike in joy and in sorrow.”
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No one can live in this world without being blamed and criticised
by others.
The Buddha says: “People blame others for their silence. They
blame those who talk much and those in moderation. There is
therefore no one in this world who is not blamed.”
Further, He says: “There never was, nor will be, nor is there now
any one who is wholly blamed or wholly praised. “
Not all those who criticise you are your enemies. You can make
use of the opportunity to find out your own weaknesses which you
yourself cannot see.
You should not give up good work just because of criticism. If
you have the courage to carry out your good work is spite of
criticisms, you are indeed a great man and could succeed
everywhere.

kMumancitþlMeGog
elakGñkminKYreFVIesckþIseRmccitþd¾Rbjab;Rbjal;NamYy cMeBaHbBaðaGVI
mYy kalNaelakGñkmanGarmμN_mYrhμg b¤ziteRkamkMhwgqabeqHenaH
eLIy. esckþIseRmccitþ b¤snñidæanNamYy eFVIeLIgkñúgGMLúgkalEbbenaH
Gacnwg)anCaehtukarN_mYy EdlGñkGacesaksþayenAéf¶NamYy. cUrTuk
[citþrbs;Gñks¶b;s¶at;CamunsinehIyeTIbRtiHriHBicarNaCaeRkay. bnÞab;
mkesckþIvinicä½yrbs;elakGñk nwgminmanGKtiFm’eT. cUrbNþúHbNþal
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esckþIsenþas BIeRBaHesckþIsenþasCYyelakGñk[mansmancitþCamYy
esckþITukçRBYyrbs;mnusSdéT. cUrecosvagesckþIriHKn;mincaM)ac;xitxMEsVg
yl;fasUm,IEttYGgÁmnusSd¾l¥bMput k¾eKcminputBIkMhusEdr. cMNucexSay
EdlelakGñkeXIjman enAkñúgGñkCitxagrbs;elakGñkGacRtUv)anrkeXIj
enAkñúgxøÜnpÞal;. eKFøab;)anniyayfa GñkminRtUvecaldMufμeTAelIGñkdéT enA
eBlGñkenAkñúgpÞHkBa©k;enaHeT.
Be Unbiased
You should not come to any hasty decision regarding any matter
when you are in a bad mood or when provoked by someone, not
even when you are in a good mood influenced by emotion,
because at such a time the state of your mind is emotional and any
decision or conclusion reached during such a period would be a
matter you could one day regret. Allow your mind to calm down
first and think over it, then your judgment will be an unbiased one.
Cultivate tolerance; for tolerance helps you to avoid hasty
judgments, to sympathise with other people’s troubles, to avoid
captious criticism, to realise that even the finest human being is
not infallible; the weakness you find in your neighbours can be
found in your own self.

ntiPaB ¬PaBdak;xøÜn¦
sKavrta b¤esckþIeKarBrab;Gan esckþIsuPaBrabsar karbnÞabxøÜn
b¤beg¥ankay. sKavrta KWCargVas;rbs;CnCabNÐit edIm,IdwgnUvPaBepSgKña
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rvagGVIEdlkMBugmanGtßiPaB nigGVIEdlminTan;manGtßiPaBenAeLIy. cMeBaH
xøÜnRBHBuT§RBHGgÁÉgpÞal;)ancab;epþImkarRKb;RKg nigpSBVpSaysasnarbs;
RBHGgÁedaye)aHbg;ecalTaMgGs;nUvman³CakSRtiy_ enAkñúgGMeBIbnÞabxøÜn b¤
beg¥ankay. RBHGgÁ)anseRmcGrhtþplenAkñúgGMLúgeBlEdlRBHGgÁ
manRBHCnμKg;enAeLIy b:uEnþþRBHGgÁminEdl)at;bg;sKarvtaenHeLIy.
criya CaFmμtarbs;RBHGgÁminEdlRbkan; bJkCabuKÁlmanRtkUlx<g;x<s;mþg
NaeT. esckþIGFib,ayBnül; nigerOgniTaneRbobeFobfa vaminEdlman
critGYtGagb¤RkGWtRkTmesaHeLIy. RBHGgÁmaneBlRKb;RKan; edIm,I
sRgYmkay citþCamnusSd¾manesckþIeKarB nigsuPaBrabsarbMput. RBHGgÁ
minEdl)at;bg;»kasEdlbgá[manesckþIsb,ayrIkraymþgNaeLIy.
Humility
Humility is the wise man’s measuring-rod for learning the
difference between what is and what is yet to be. “The Buddha
himself started his ministry by discarding all his princely pride in
an act of self-humiliation. He attained sainthood during his life,
but never lost his naturalness, never assumed superior airs. His
dissertations and parable were never pompous. He had time for the
most humble of men. He never lost his sense of humour.”
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kuMx¢Hx¢ayeBlevlarbs;Gñk
karx¢Hx¢ayCIvitrbs;mnusSmñak; kñúgesckþIRBYy)armÖ GMBIGnaKtkñúgkþIesak
esA GMBIGtIt³ b¤kñúgPaBx¢ilRcGUsb¤k¾kñúgesckþIeFVsRbEhs KWCakarbgðaj
nUvPaBminskþismcMeBaHTItaMgd¾RbesIr EdlmnusSenHrs;enAkñúgzan³CastV
d¾RbesIbMputenAelIEpndIeyIgenH. edayRbkary:agenHmnusSenaH)anbegáIt
GMeBIGaRkk; b¤GkuslkmμEdlnwgbnßykitþiysmnusSenaHeTAkan;TItaMgEdl
smRsbeTAnwgPaBxVHesckþIéføfñÚrrbs;BYkeK. cUrcgcaMRbkarenHenAkñúg
snþancitþ ehIycUreFVIGMeBIl¥kñúgGMLúgeBlCIvitKg;vgSenAeLIy. edaykar
x¢Hx¢ayeBlevlaelakGñkbgámhnþrayminEmndl;EtxøÜnelakGñkb:ueNÑaHeT
b:uEnþdl;GñkdéTpgEdr BIeRBaH eBlevlarbs;elakGñk k¾CaeBlevlarbs;
GñkdéT ehIyk¾CaeBlevlarbs;elakGñkEdr.
Don’t Waste Your Time
To waste a man’s existence in grieving over the past, and in
idleness and heedlessness is to show his unfitness for the noble
place he holds thus inviting his bad kamma (volitional action) to
relegate him to a place befitting his unworthiness. Bear this
strongly in your mind, and do good while life lasts. By wasting
your time you injure not only yourself but also others, for your
time is as much others’ as it is yours.
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xnþI nigkþIsenþas
cUrmanxnþIb¤GMNt;Gt;Fμt;CamYymnusSTaMgGs;. eTas³b¤kMhwgrEmgnaMbuKÁl
eTAtampøÚvggwt. enAeBlmaneTaseFVI[GñkdéT RceLatxwg nigs¥b;ex<Im
vak¾eFVI[xøÜnGñkpÞal;QWcab;pgEdr. eTas³ bgá[rUbragkaycuHexSay
nigeFVI[citþG½BVGYr. eRbIBaküKMeraHKMerIy\tRbeyaCn_ bIdUcCaRBYj)aj;ecj
BIFñÚ minGacelbcUlvij)aneLIy sUm,IelakGñksuMeTasrab;Ban;dgk¾eday.

manstVxøH minGacemIleXIjkñúgevlaéf¶ cMENkÉstVxøHvijeTot ggwt
enAeBlyb;. bu:EnþmnusSmñak;RtUveTas³xøaMgkøaRKbsgát; ehIyemIlmin
eXIjGVIesaHeLIy eTaHCaeBléf¶ b¤eBlyb;kþI :.
“

etICamYyGñkNa b¤CamYyGVIEdlelakGñkc,aMg b¤ttaMg kalNaelakGñk
eRkaFxwg? elakGñkc,aMg b¤ttaMgCamYyxøÜnÉg BIeRBaHelakGñk KWCasRtUv
d¾GaRkk;bMputrbs;xøÜnelakGñkpÞal;. citþKWCamitþd¾l¥bMputrbs;elakGñk
bu:Enþvak¾GackøayCasRtUvd¾GaRkk;bMputrbs;elakGñkEdr. manCMgWebHdUgxøH
CMgWsrésRbsaTxøH nigCMgWesIEs,kxøH)anekItecjmkBIcitþKMnuMsgswk citþ
Büa)aT nigcitþRcENnQñanIsruaMér:. GarmμN_bMpøicbMpøajEbbenH)anbMBul
ebHdUg vaeFIV[rIkceRmInnUvCMgWedkRtaMenAB§d¾épÞkñúgedaybnßykmøaMgkarBar
Fmμtarbs;rUbkayRbqaMgnwgGtisuxumR)aN bgáCMgWepSg²)an.
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Patience and Tolerance
Be patient with all. Anger leads one through a pathless jungle.
While it irritates and annoys others it also hurts oneself, weakens
the physical frame and disturbs the mind. A harsh word, like an
arrow discharged from a bow, can never be taken back even if you
would offer a thousand apologies for it.
Certain creatures cannot see in the day-time whilst some others
are blind at night. But a man driven to great heights of hatred
does not observe anything, either by day or night.
With whom and with what do you fight when you are angry? You
fight with yourself, for you are the worst enemy of yourself. Mind
is your best friend and worst foe. You must try to kill the passion
of lust, hatred and ignorance that are latent in your mind by means
or morality, concentration and wisdom.
Some varieties of heart trouble, rheumatic disorders, and skin
diseases are traceable to chronic resentment, hatred and jealously
*. Such destructive feelings poison the cockles of the heart. They
foster the development of latent disease tendencies and invite
disease microbes.

tbsñgGMeBIGaRkk;edayGMeBIl¥
RbsinebIcg;edaHéd[putBIsRtUvelakGñk elakGñkRtUvsmøab;sRtUvd¾FMbMput
enAkñúgxøÜnelakGñkmuneK KWeTas³ b¤kMhwgrbs;elakGñkecj. RbsinebI
elakGñkRtUv)anrMxanedayesckþIraymayepSg² eRBaHsRtUvrbs;elakGñk
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enaH vamann½yfa elakGñkkMBugbMeBjbMNgR)afñarbs;elakGñk edaycUl
eTAkñúgGnÞak;rbs;BYkva edaymindwgxøÜn.
sUmkMuKb,IKitfa elakGñkGaceronsURtEtGMBIGñkTaMgLay EdleBalBakü
sresIrelakGñk CYyelakGñk nigesBKb;CamYyelakGñkya:gCitsñiT§bMput
enaHbu:eNÑaH. elakGñkGaceronsURtGVI²CaeRcIneTotGMBIsRtUvrbs;elak
Gñk. elakGñkminRtUvKitfasRtUvrbs;elakGñkxusTaMgRsug k¾eRBaHEteKCa
sRtUvrbs;elakGñkbu:eNÑaHenaH. sRtUvTaMgenaHGacmanlkçN³sm,tþil¥
xøHEdretI ¡
elakGñkminGacedaHédBIsRtUvrbs;elakGñk edaysgGMeBIGaRkk;cMeBaH
GMeBIGaRkk;enaHeT. eFVIya:genHnwgnaM[mansRtUvkan;EteRcIneLIIg. viFId¾
RbesIrbMput edIm,ITb;sáat;nwgsRtUvrbs;elakGñk KWRtUvpSayemtþaFm’cMeBaH
mnusSCasRtUvTaMgenaH. elakGñkGacKitfa GMeBIenHminGaceFIV)aneT b¤Ca
GVImYyEdlKμann½y bu:EnþenHKWCamaKa’qøgkat;karBiesaFn_rbs;mnusSEdl)an
TTYlkarbNþúHbNþalRKb;rUb. RbsinebIGMeBIxusqÁgbNþalmkBIkMhusrbs;
elakGñk² Kb,ITTYlkMhusqÁgTaMgenaH ehIyminRtUvjejItsuMeTaseKeT.
RbsinebIGMeBIxusqÁgekItmkBIkarmineyaKyl;KñarvagPaKITaMgBIr Gñk RtUvbM
PøWeKedaykarniyayKña[Gs;BIsmtßPaBerog²xøÜn.

RbsinebIvaekItmkBIesckþIRcENnQñanIs cUrxitxMpSBVpSaynUvesckþIRsLaj;rab;Ganrbs;elakGñk. elakGñkGacCH\T§iBleTAelIeKtamry³
menamyiT§i b¤citþkb,narbs;elakGñk. elakGñkGacmingayyl;fa etI\T§i
BlmenamyiT§iRbRBwtþeTAya:gdUcemþc bu:Enþ bTBiesaFn_rbs;mnusSCaeRcIn
)anbgðajfa vaCaviFId¾manBlanuPaBRbkbedayjaNsti ehIygayRsYl
bMput edIm,Irk)anmitþP½kþi. emtþaFm’enH RtUv)aneKpþl;témøx<s;Nas; enAkñúg
RBHBuT§sasna. tamBit edIm,IeFVIEbbenH)anGñkRtUvmanTMnukcitþnigxnþI KW
esckþIGt;Fμt;enAkñúgxøÜnGñk edaykareFVIGMeBIenHelakGñknwgGaceFVI[sRtUv
rbs;elakGñkyl;faxøÜneKkMBugRbRBwtþxus. eRkABIenHelakGñk)ancMeNj
enAkñúgEbbbTCaeRcIn edayminpþl;CRmk[GriPaBzitenAkñúgsnþancitþrbs;
elakGñk)an.
Returning Good for Evil
If you want to get rid of your enemies you should first kill your
anger which is the greatest enemy within you.
On the other hand if you are going to be perturbed hearing from
your enemies, it means you are fulfilling the wishes of your
enemies by unknowingly entering into their trap.
You should not think that you can only learn something from only
those who praise and help you and associate with you very
closely. There are many things that you could learn from your
enemies also; you should not think they are entirely wrong just
because they happen to be your enemies. They may also possess
certain good qualities.
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7
You will not be able to get rid of your enemies by returning evil
for evil. If you do that then you will be inviting only more
enemies. The best and the most correct method of overcoming
your enemies is* by radiating your kindness towards them. You
may think that this is impossible or something nonsensical. But
this method is very highly appreciated by every cultured man.
When you come to know that there is someone who is very angry
with you, you should first try to find out the main cause of that
enmity; if it is due to you mistake you should admit it and should
not hesitate to apologise to him. If it is due to certain
misunderstandings between you both you must have hearts to
heart talk with him and try to enlighten him. If it is due to jealousy
or some other emotional feeling you must try to radiate your
loving kindness towards him so that you will be able to influence
him through your mental waves. You may not be able to
understand how it works but through the experience of many
people it shows that this is the most powerful, intelligent and
easiest method which is very highly recommended in the Buddhist
religion. Of course, to do this, you must have confidence and
patience in yourself. By doing this you will be able to make your
enemy understand that he is in the wrong; besides you are also
benefited in various ways for not accommodating enmity in your
heart.

esckþIemtþa
drabNaenAmanmnusSEtmñak;Kt; EdlelakGñkGaclYgelam edayBakü
smþIBieraHBisa EdlelakGñkGaceFIV[CIvitrbs;eKsb,ayrIkrayedaysar
vtþmanrbs;elakGñk EdlelakGñkGacCYyseRgÁaH edayRTBüsm,tþi
elakIy_rbs;elakGñk eTaHTanenaH tictYcsþÜcesþIgdUcemþckþI k¾TanenaHKW

Casm,tþid¾mantémøkat;éføBMu)ancMeBaHBUCmnusSCati. elakGñkminKb,IGs;
esckþIkøahan nigGs;esckþIsgÇwmeLIy. vamaneBlxøH kalNaEdlelak
GñkRsLaj;hak;dUcCaminykcitþTukdak;cMeBaHelakGñk ehIyelakGñks½kiþ
sm nwgkarykcitþTukdak;enaH. bu:EnþvaminEmnedayehtubu:eNÑH edIm,IeFVI[
elakGñkFøak;TwkcitþenaHeT. etIvamanerOgGVIKYr[Gs©arüdrabNa elakGñk
dwgfa elakGñkmansnþancitþeBareBjedaykþIemtþacMeBaHmnusSpgKñaenaH?
eKminRtUvBwgEp¥kelIGñkdéT edIm,I)anesckþIsuxrbs;xøÜneKeLIy. mnusS
EdlsgÇwmrgcaMTTYlykesckþIesamnsSkñúgCIvit GMBIGñkdéT KWGaRkk;éRk
ElgCagsμÚmEdllutCgÁg;ehIyERskGgVryMsuMGaharRbcaMéf¶eTAeTot.
Loving Kindness
As long as there is one single fellow creature whom you can
console by kind words, whom you can enliven and cheer by your
presence, whom you can relieve by your worldly possessions,
however scanty that charity may be, you are a precious possession
to the human race and you should never be disheartened or
depressed.
There may be times when those whom you love do not seem to
care for you and you are apt to feel heavy at heart. But there is no
just cause for dejection. What does it matter if other are not
grateful to you or do not care for you, as long as you know that
you are full of tender heartedness for others, full of loving
compassion to your fellow men? One should never depend on
others for one’s happiness.
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“He who expects to secure satisfaction in life from others is worse
than the beggar who kneels and cries for his daily bread.”

karKMramkMEhgénkareRbIeRKOgejón
suraRtUv)aneKBiBN’nafa CabzmehtumYynaMdl;karFøak;xøÜnefakTabxagrUb
kay nigsIlFm’rbs;mnusS. bc©úb,nñenHmanrUbPaBénkarbMBarbMBand_
EsnGaRkk;mYyeToteBal KWfñaMejónd_sahav nigeRKaHfñak;CaBiessCati
ejón müa:gEdlehAfa{ehr:UGIun} )anbegáIteLIgnUvbBaðaCaeRcIn. \LÚv
bBaðaenH kMBugrIkraldalBaseBjBiPBelak. plvi)akénkareRbI®)as;fñaM
ejónkan;EtF¶n;F¶r² nigkan;EtbgáeRKaHfñak;dl;søab;eRcInCagplvi)ak én
suraeTAeTot. GMeBIlYcbøn;]RkidækmμTak;TgpøÚvePT nig GMeBIqe)ak®)ak;kas
CaeRcIn )anekItmaneLIgenAeRkam\T§iBld¾eRKaHfñak; énkareRbI®)as;eRKÓg
ejóneTAeTot.
emekøageRKÓgejónmineBjcitþesaHeLIy kñúgzan³CaQμÜjmrN³)anxitxM
edIm,I®tYtRtardæaPi)alTn;exSay tamry³kareRbIGMeBIBukrlYy sMNUk
viecöTkmμ nigkarbMpÞúHRKab;Ebk. edayehtufa vaCabBaðaneya)aysaFarN³mYy rdæaPi)al)ankarBarRbCaBlrdærbs;xøÜnRbqaMgnwgkareRbI®)as;
eRKÓgejón b:uEnþemekøageRKÓgejónenAkñúgKeRmagkard¾Turysrbs;xøÜn )an
KRmamkMEhgRKwHsgÁmpÞal; KWesckþIéføfñÚrrbs;mnusS. GñknaMBaküxagmn

sikar emdwknaMsasna nigem®KYsarTaMgLayrbs;eK)anRbQmmuxnwgeRKaH
fñak;dl;søab;CaRbcaM BIeRBaHEteKh‘anqøgkat;pøÚveRkAc,ab;rbs;emekøag
eRKÓgejón .
ebIKμankic©shRbtibtþikarGnþrCati edIm,ITb;sáat;GMeBITuc©ritenaHeT CIvitrs;
ran nigGnaKtrbs;RbCaCatiCaeRcInnwgesaHkeRkaHCaR)akd. ®)ak;duløar
rk)anedaylM)akeRcInlanrab;minGs;TUTaMgBiPBelak ®tUv)aneKykmk
cMNayedIm,ICYye®gÁaHBYkGñkejónfñaMejón [rYcputBITmøab;d¾GaRkk;rbs;BYk
eK b:uEnþPaBqÁÜtlIlaenAEtbnþekItman. vaCakrNIkic©rbs;eyIgral;Kña edIm,I
CYykñúgEbbbTNamYyk¾eday [EteyIgeFVI)anedIm,IlubbM)at;Tmøab;d¾eRKaH
fñak; ehIykarBarkUnecArbs;eyIg[cakecjput BITmøab;GaRkk;enH .
CIvitkñúzan³CaGñkejónfñaMejónmñak; b¤CaGñkRbmwkRsamñak; KWCaCIvitrgTaruN
kmμbMput nigFøak;nrkenAelIEpndIenHEdlnaMbuKÁlenaHeTAkan;TIkb;exμacTaMg
enAv½yekμg.
The Drug Menace
Alcohol has been described as one of the prime causes of man’s
physical and moral degradation. Currently another more vicious
form of abuse, that of harmful and dangerous drugs, as contained
in heroin, hashish and various other forms, have shown their ugly
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heads, causing much more serious human and social problems to
the well-being of humanity. This problem is now world-wide. Its
repercussions are more serious and deadly than that of alcohol.
Thefts, robberies, sexual crimes and swindling of vast magnitude
have taken place due to the pernicious influence of the drug.
Murders have been committed and families have been decimated
by drug addicts.
Countless millions of hard-earned dollars have been spent by
Government throughout the world to rid the addicts of their evil
habits and to rehabilitate them but the maddening craze persists. It
is our bounden duty, as dutiful citizens, to help in whatever
manner we can, through our religious and social organisations, to
eradicate this dreadful and obnoxious habit and to prevent our
children from ever getting near to it. Life as a drug addict is a life
of torture and hell on earth, leading to an early grave.
As human being we should be able to exercise our self-control and
to distinguish between what is good and evil. Keep away from the
drug menace and help others to do so. That will be the greatest
service to humanity.

PaBrs;enAedaysudumrmna
Rbvtþisa®sþBiPBelakR)ab;eyIgfa karRbkan;Catisasn¾ BN’sm,úr sasna
niym elμabGMNac nigcg;)anRTBüFn )anbegáIt[mannUveRKaHGkusl
ya:gsem,Im RBmTaMgvib,disarIy× nigbBaðarab;minGs;enAkñúgelakeyIgenH.
ehIyvak¾)anbgár[manplb:HBal;nigxUcxatya:gF¶n;F¶rdl;CIvit. karecj
pSayTaMgGs;enHmin)anpþl;nUvviPaKTanGVIxøHcMeBaHsnþiPaBnigsuPmgÁleT.
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mnusSEdleRskXøanGMNac nigRTBüsm,tþi ehIynigRcENnQñanIseK
EtgEtbegáItnUvbBaðaCaeRcIn nigCaerOy²BüayambgðajnUvskmμPaBd¾GaRkk;rbs;BYneK edaykarniyaysIþ b¤erOgminsmehtupl nigeFVI[Gñkd¾éT
Gak;Gn;citþ. eyIgkMBugEtrs;enAkñúgBiPBelakEdlmanEtkarsamKÁIxagpøÚv
kay ehIyEbgEcktamry³pøÚvcitþ.
Live Harmoniously
World history tells us that racial discrimination, colour bar,
religious fanaticism and greed for political power and wealth have
created enormous misfortunes, miseries and troubles in this world
and have taken a heavy toll of lives in a cruel way. These issues
have never contributed anything towards peace and happiness.
People who are thirsty for power and wealth and intoxicated with
jealously* always create troubles and often try to justify their
cruel acts by talking nonsense and by offending others. We are
living in a world which is physically united and mentally divided.

karRsvwgRsa
PaBRsvwgRsanaM[)at;bg;vicarNBaØaN BnøicsμartIcgcaM bgáGnþraydl;xYr
k,al benSaykmøaMg kemþAelahit bgá[manrbYsxagkñúg nigxageRkA
minGacBüa)al)an ehIyKWCaGab;cMeBaHrUbkayCabisaccMeBaHcitþ Caecar
cMeBaHfg;®)ak; CabNþasarbs;sμÚm CaGñkbgáPaBvwkvrdl;sgÁm Cas®tUv
rbs;Priya CaTukç®BYyrbs;buRtFIta CarUbPaBénstVBalRmwK nigCaGMeBI
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smøab;xøÜnÉg GñkpwkedIm,IsuxPaBGñkdéT KWpwkbMpøajsuxPaBxøÜnÉgpÞal;Et
mþg .
kñúgzan³CamnusSeyIg®tUvmansV½yRKb;RKg edIm,IEbgEckrvagGVIEdll¥ nig
GVIEdlGaRkk;. cUrecosvagkareRbIeRKÓgejón nigeRKÓgRsvwg KWsura nig
emr½y ehIycUrCYyGñkdéT[ecosvag[putdUcKña. kargarenaHnwg)anCa
esvkic©d¾FMeFgbMputcMeBaHmnusSCatieyIg.
Drunkenness
“Drunkenness expels reason,
Drowns memory,
Defaces the brain,
Diminishes strength,
Inflames the blood,
Causes external and internal incurable wounds.
Is a witch to the body?
A devil to the mind,
A thief to the purse,
The beggar’s curse,
The wife’s woe,
The children’s sorrow,
The picture of a beast,
And self murder,
Who drinks to other’s health,
And robs himself of his own.”
Its final result can never be anything but utter physical and moral
degradation.
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GñkbegáItzansYK’ nigzannrkkñúgelakenH
{RbsinebIelakGñkcg;rs;enAkñúgelakenHRbkbedayesckþIsuxsanþ nigrIk
ray} sUmGnuBaØat[mnusSdéT)anrs;enAedayesckþIsuxsanþ nigrIkraypg
Edr. eFVIdUecñH elakGñkGacksagBiPBelakrbs;elakGñkCaTIzanmYyEdl
skþismnwgkarrs;enH. evorElgEt nigluHRtaEtelakGñksRmbs®mYlxøÜn
[rs;enARsbtameKalkarN_d¾RbesIrTaMgenH elakGñkminGacsgÇwmedk
caMTTYl)anesckþIsux nigsnþiPaBkñúgBiPBelakenH)aneT. elakGñkmin
Gacrs; edaysgÇwmrg;caMTTYlesckþIsux nigsnþiPaBenH GMBIeTvelakeday
RKan;EtGgVrkbn;Rsn;enaHeLIy. RbsinebIelakGñkRbtibtþiRsbtameKal
karN_sIlFm’edaykareRCagx<s; esckþIéføfñÚrrbs;mnusS elakGñkGac
begáItzansYK’pÞal;rbs;elakGñkenAkñúgBiPBelakenHpÞal;Etmþg.elakGñk
k¾GacbegáItePøIgnrk)anpgEdr enAelIEpndIenHpÞal; RbsinebIelakGñk
eRbI®)as; bMBannUvCIvPaBmnusSd¾mantémø. edayehtuEtmindwgfa®tUvrs;
enAya:gem:c eTIbsmRsbeTAnwgRkwtüRkmGvkassklelakFatuenH eyIg
EtgmankarrG‘UrTaMenAeBlEdlCYbRbTHnwgbBaða. RbsinebImnusSmñak;² xit
xMdwknaMCIvitmYys¥ats¥M KμaneTasKYrdl;kareKarBmnusSGacTTYlesaysux
B§d¾sßansYK’ya:gBit®)akd RbesIrCagRbePTénesckþIsuxEdlmnusSxøH
sgÇwmfa )anTTYleRkayeBlsøab;eTA. vaCaerOgKμanRbeyaCn_eT
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edIm,IbegáItsßansYK’ enATINamYy sRmab;CargVan;dl;KuNFm’ b¤begáItzan
nrksRmab;pþnÞaeTas)abFm’. buNü nig)abmanRbtikmμecosminput enA
kñúgBiPBelakeyIgenHpÞal;Etmþg edayminKitdl;CMenOsasnaNamYyeT.
emtþaFm’pSayTUeTA cMeBaHsBVstVTaMgGs; KWCamaK’aEtmYyKt;edIm,IbegáIt
zansYK’. eyIgGacman]tþmKtid¾rugeracn¾ nigminGaclak;Tuk)anenH edIm,I
CaKuNRbeyaCn¾dl;sgÁm nigRbeTsCatiedayTmøay®)ab;esckþIsenþas
nigsmancitþsRmab; esckþIceRmIn nigesckþIsuxrbs;mnusSdéT. eyIg)an
mkdl;cMNucenH kñúgzan³CaBUCmnusSCatimYy BIeRBaHbuKÁld¾l,Il,aj TaMg
Lay)anbgðajR)ab;eyIgnUvmaK’ad_l¥enH. edaykarCYyGñkdéT tampøÚv
sIlFm’elakGñkk¾GacCYyxøÜnÉgpÞal; ehIykarCYyxøÜnÉgpÞal;tampøÚvsIl
Fm’k¾GacCYypSBVpSaydl;GñkdéTpgEdr.
You Create Heaven and Hell Here
“If you want to live in this world peacefully and happily, allow
others also to live peacefully and happily, so that you can make
this world something which is worthy of life.”
Unless and until you adjust yourself to live according to these
noble principles you cannot expect happiness and peace in this
world. You cannot expect this happiness and peace from heaven
simply by praying. If you act according to moral principles you
can create your own heaven right here in this world. If not you
also can see the hell-fire on this earth itself. Not knowing how to
live according to this natural and cosmic law, we always grumble
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when troubles confront us. If each man tries to adjust himself
without grumbling and criticising others we can enjoy real
heavenly bliss better than the one that some people dream of
existing in far beyond above. There is no need to create a heaven
elsewhere to reward a virtue, or a hell to punish vice; virtue and
evil have inevitable reactions in this world itself. Your faith is
immaterial in this respect. This is the highest way that you can
help in the welfare of your society and your country. Today,
human society has developed up to this level because of this
understanding and harmony of some people who have sympathy
and tolerance towards the happiness and progress of others. Now
you can realise why we should practice morality. On the other
hand, you must understand that by helping others morally, you
help yourself and by helping yourself morally you help others
also.
“We live and work and dream,
Each has his little scheme,
Sometimes we laugh;
Sometimes we cry;
And thus the days go by.”

CIvitGaBah_BiBah_RbkbedaysuPmgÁl
enAkñúgGaBah_BiBah_d¾esμaHRtg;burs nig®sþIrEmgKitKUrGMBIPaBCaédKUeRcIn
CagBYkeKKitKUrGMBIxøÜnBYkeKpÞal;. GaBah_BiBah_ KWCakg;EdleFVIrLIg
sRmab;mnusSBIrnak;CiH. GarmμN_suxsanþ nigeRtkRtGalecjmkBIesckþI
xitxMeTAvijeTAmk. esckþIminGt;Fμt; nigesckþImineyaKyl;Kña bgá[man
bBaðakñúg sgÁm®KYsarPaKeRcIn. RbBn§minEmnCaTasIsRmab;bþIrbs;nageT.
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nagskþismnwgTTYl)anesckþIeKarBesμIPaBKña fVIebIbþImanParkic©CaGñkrk
®)ak;kasciBa©wm®KYsark¾eday. karCYyeFVIkarRbcaMéf¶enApÞHminEmnmann½y
fakat;bnßyPaBCabursrbs;bþIeT.
müa:gvijeTot RbBn§qñas;minKYrriHKn;b¤rG‘UrTaMdak;bþI enAeBlbþImancMNucxVH
xatenAÉpÞH ehIyk¾minKYrmanesckþIsgS½ymineCOTukcitþbþIrbs;nagCYy[
GaBah_BiBah_mansuPmgÁlenaHEdr. RbsinebIbþIrbs;nagmancMNucxVHxat
nagKYrEtEktRmUvKat; edayBaküsmþIEp¥mEl¥mb:ueNþaH nwgCYyeFVI[bþIemIl
eXIjBnøW®tUveLIgvij. RbBn§RtUvecHGt;»n[bþI cMENkÉbþIk¾RtUvRbRBwtþl¥
dak;RbBn§vijpgEdr.
GaBah_BiBah_ KWCamgÁlmYy b:uEnþmnusSCaeRcInbEgVr b¤ERbkøayCIvitGaBah_
BiBah_rbs;eKeTACaPaBGBmgÁleTAvij. PaBRkxSt; minEmnCamUlehtuén
CIvitGaBah_BiBah_GBmgÁleT. bþI nig RbBn§TaMgBIrnak;®tUvecHEckrMElk
esckþIsb,ay nigTukç®BYy ekItmkBIGVI²TaMgGs;enAkñúgCIvitral;éf¶rbs;xøÜn.
esckþIyl;eyaKKñaeTAvijeTAmk CakUnesaénCIvPaB®KYsarmansuPmgÁl.
Happily Married Life
In a true marriage, man and women think more of the Partnership
than they do of themselves. It is an interweaving of interests and a
facing of sacrifice together for the sake of both. A feeling of
security and contentment comes from mutual efforts.
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Most of the trouble and worries occurring amongst husband and
wife, parents and children, their relatives and friends are due to
misunderstanding and impatience. The husband should not treat
the wife as a servant. Although he is the bread-winner of the
family, it is his duty whenever he is free to help his wife in the
household. On the other hand the wife should not always nag or
grumble at her husband whenever there is any shortage at home.
She should not also be suspicious of her husband. If he really has
some weakness she could correct him by talking it over with him
kindly. A wife has to tolerate a lot of things without bothering her
husband. A husband also has to act wisely.

Marriage is a blessing but many people turn their married life into
a curse due to lack of understanding, tolerance and patience.
Poverty is not the main cause of an unhappy married life. Husband
and wife must learn to share the pleasure and pain of everything in
their daily life. Mutual understanding is the secret of a happy
family life.

cUrkMu®BYy)armÖ
kUnesasRmab;karciBa©wmCIvitRbkbedayeCaKC½ymansuPmgÁl KW®tUveFVIGVI
EdlcaM)ac;\LÚvenH ehIycUrkMu®BYy)armÖGMBIGtItkal b¤GnaKtkal. eyIg
minGacbegáItGtIteLIgvij)aneT TaMgminGacrMBwgTukmunnUvGnaKtpgEdr
KWvamanEteBlevlamYyKt; EdleyIg®tUvRKb;RKgRbkbedaymnsikarPJak;
rBJkenaH KWbc©úb,nñkal .
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mnusSCaeRcIn cUlcitþxVl;xVay®BYy)armÖGMBIGnaKt. Rbsin ebIeKecHsRmb
sRmYlxøÜneTAtamkal³eTs³ KWBitCaKμanehtuplNamYyeFVI[eKmankar
RBYy)armÖeT. viman b¤®)asaTEdleKGacksagenAkñúgGakas CaGVIk_eday
eKGacsubineXIjCaGIVk_eday eK®tUvcgcaMCanic©faeK kMBugrs;enAkñúelakenH
Edlmankarb:HTgÁic nigkarERb®bYlCaRbcaM .
{KμanhVÚgtaraNamYyEdleyIgGacTukcitþ)ane/ KμanBnøWnaMpøÚvmYyeT b:uEnþ

eyIgdwgfa eyIg®tUvmancitþsb,úrsFm’ yutþiFm’ nig TidæiRtwm®tUv}.
Don’t Worry

The secret of happy, successful living lies in doing what needs to
be done now, and not worrying about the past and the future. We
cannot go back into the past and reshape it nor can we anticipate
everything that may happen in the future. There is but one
moment of time over which we have some conscious control and
that is the present.
Many people just worry by thinking about their future. If they
have learned to adjust themselves according to the circumstances
of their daily life there is no reason for them to be worried.
Whatever castles they may build in the air, whatever dreams they
may have in their mind, they must always remember that they are
living in this world of constant changes.
Be Good
“There is no stars which we could trust,
There is no guiding light,
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And we know that we must,
BE GOOD, BE JUST, BE RIGHT.”

ssrsþmÖéneCaKC½y
braC½y KWCassrsþmÖéneCaKC½y. eyIg®tUveronBIbraC½yrbs;eyIg edIm,I
seRmc)aneCaKC½y. karminEdlminFøab;TTYl)anbraC½yesaH k¾eQμaHfa
min Edl)aneCaKC½yesaHEdrmann½yfa ebIeyIgminPøkSrs;CatibraC½y
nigPaBCUrct;rbs;vaeTenaH eyIgminGac[témødl;rs;CatiEp¥mElðménC½y
CmñH)aneLIy. C½yCmñHERbkøayeTACaRBwtþikarN_mYyd¾esaHkeRkaH Edl
manRtwmEteQμaH b¤KμanGtßRbeyaCn_. braC½yminRKan;EtCYyeyIg[
seRmceCaKC½yb:ueNÑaHeT vaEfmTaMgeFVI[eyIgkøayCamnusSl¥ ehIyeFVI;[
eyIgmancitþesamnsSnigsm,ÚrbTBiesaFn_eTotpg.
eyIgrs; eyIgeFVIkar ehIyeyIgsubinmñak;² manEpnkartUctacrbs;xøÜn eBl
xøH eyIgesIc eBlxøHeyIgyM KWedayehtudUecñH TivaecHEtknøgputeTA.
Pillars of Success
Failures are but the pillars of success. To learn by our failures is to
achieve success. To never have failed is never have won. Unless
we experience failure and its attendant forces, we shall not be able
to appreciate to the full a victory.
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It becomes merely a turn in events that is of little or no interest to
us. Failures not only help us to success, but to make us kind,
sympathetic, understanding and rich in experience/

esaP½NPaBBit
rYbragGaRkk; KWminEmnCaBikarPaBsRmab;buKÁlmanekrþ×eQμaHd¾l,Il,aj
mñak;eT RbsinebIbuKÁlmanrUbGaRkk;mñak;bNþúH[manKuNFm’énemtþa. emtþa
Fm’enaH nwgnaMmknUvmaK’aQñHya:geRcIn KWdUcCadMumascitþs¶b; ¬]bsm¦
dMeNIr mancitþsb,aypSayecjemtþaFm’eTArkGñkdéT ¬bPsSr¦ kruNa
nigmuTita mancitþTn;Pøn;eTArkGñkdéT. RbePTTak;Tajcitþ[rIkrayenaH
nwgCYyCYsCullkçN³xVHxaténrUbkay)angay. tamkareRbóbpÞwmrvag
suPaBbursmñak;RbkbedayTwkmuxeqμIgéqμ ®tUveKRkeLkemIleTAKYr[s¥b;
mincg;rab;rk. sRms;xagkñúgKWCaesaP½NPaBBitvamanKuNPaBBiessGac
Tak;Taj nigjaMugcitþGñkdéT[sb,ayrIkrayeLIg .
Real Beauty

If one is born ugly, no matter how ugly his face may be, if he
cultivates love, that love will give him an inward eternal charm
which emanate outwardly and parade his whole being with that
supernatural charm which will make him attractive because charm
is the real beauty and not the shape or colour of the face.
Even if we take the most handsome looking person. Sometimes
people may not be attracted towards him or her because his or her
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beauty may be disfigured by the conceit or pride in his or her own
beauty. Take the person who is ugly but is over flowing with
boundless loving-kindness and speaks gently and politely, treats
others kindly and you will see how attractive that person will be to
everybody.

snþiPaBenATIbBa©b;
mnusSRKb;rUbminEmnRtUv)anrMxanedayerOgra:v EdlenACMuvijxøÜnenaHeT pÞúy
eTAvijmnusSTaMgenaHRtUv)anrMxanjaMujIedayGarmμN_epSg² EdlGarmμN_
TaMgenaH CaGñkbegáIteLIg[mannUverOgra:vkgVl;dl;citþRKb;Rbkar. CatY
ya:gesckþIsøab; KWCabBaðaEdlKYr[P½yxøacbMput k¾minekIteLIgedayÉg²
Edr KWvaedkBYnsm¶M enAkñúgsnþancitþrbs;eyIgRKb;²Kña. kgénTukçTaMgGs;
eRkABIedIrtYCaGñkbMEbknUvRbB½n§énsuPmgÁl KWvaedIrtYCaemeraKéncitþEdl
eFVI[citþ)at;bg;CMhrkñúgkarttaMgnwgbBaða. karRsLaj;CIvit)anCMruj[citþ
mankarP½yxøaccMeBaHesckþIsøab;kan;EtxøaMgeLIg² ehIyva)aneFVI[mnusS
mñak;² køayCamnusSmanEtkarP½yxøac nigRBYy)armÖcMeBaHsuxPaBEtmüa:g
b:ueNÑaH. BYkKat;rs;enATaMgmanesckþIP½yxøacEdlbNþal[mankarQWcab;
b¤]btþiehtunana km©at;ecalnUvCIvitd¾KμanxøwmsarenAelIPBEpndIenH. cUr
eyIgral;KñaRtUvdwgfa esckþIsøab;mni Gacecosvag)aneT. esckþIP½yxøac
cMeBaHmrNTukç EdlminGaceKcrYcnwgeFVI[stVelakmancMNg;cg;ekItkñúg
zansYK’. KμanbuKÁlNamñak; manesckþIsb,ayrIkraykñúgKMnr énkþI
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sgÇwmEdllayLMedayesckþITukçRBYy)armÖ. EmnehIy esckþIP½yxøac
søab; KWCak;EsþgeLIg énsPavKti b:uEnþeKmanmeFüa)ayedIm,ICmñHelI
esckþIP½yxøacenaH. cUreFVIesvncitþedayminKitBIRbeyaCn_pÞal;xøÜn edIm,I
esckþIsuxsRmab;mnusSdéT ehIyedIm,Icab;ykesckþIsgÇwmnigTMnukcitþkñúg
CatieRkayrTot.
citþbrisuT§ esckþIminCab;CMBak;citþcMeBaHvtßúkam nigFanara:b;rg kñúgkarcak
ecjd¾rIkrayGMBIelakenHeTA. KWkarRbemIlemIlCaRbcaMelIesckþIsøab;
edIm,Iyl;nUvGnic©taFm’énCIvit ehIyekIteLIgnUvbBaØaedIm,IEkt®mUvmaKa’xus
qÁgénkarciBa©wmCIvitEdlnwgbM)at; esckþIP½yxøacGMBImrN³. cUrBRgwgcitþ[
xøaMgkøaeLIg edIm,IRbQmmuxnwgerOgBit nigtfPaBBiténCIvit. cUrecosvag
mhicäitaminBit nigminGacGnuvtþCak;Esþg)an. cUrGPivDÆesckþIeCOTukcitþ
elIxøÜnÉg[)anFMFat;eLIg. bnÞab;mkelakGñknwgmanGarmμN_kan;EtFUr
Rsal kñúgkarCmñHelIesckþIlM)akTaMgGs; kñúgCIvitrbs;eyIg .
RbsinebIelakGñklacakelakenHeTA edayKμanbMeBjtYnaTIGVIesaH karbdi
sn§ieLIgrbs;elakGñkkñúgelakenH nigelakmuxk¾KμanRbeyaCn_GVIpgEdr.
eTaHCaya:gNakþI GñkKYrEtbMeBjnUvkartBVkic©TaMgGs;rbs;GñkehIyRbQm
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muxnwgesckþIsøab;edaykøahan nigs¶¶b;es¶óm. ehIysgÇwmfaéf¶mYyGñknwg
)anseRmcnUvCIvitGmt³CakEnøgEdlGacesaynUvbrmsux.
Peaceful End
Men are disturbed not by things, but by the notions they form
concerning things. Death for example, is not in itself, terrible; the
terror resides only in our mind. Insistence upon the truth of
suffering may seem morbid to the mind unable to face facts, but it
serves to prick the balloon of happiness.”
Love of life on earth stimulates the unnatural morbid fear of death.
It creates the hypochondriac, the man who will never take risks
even for the right. He lives in terror that some illness or accident
will snuff out his insignificant little life here. Realisation that
death is inevitable; an irrational terror of the inevitable will shock
the earth lover into a passionate hope for the survival of his soul in
a heaven. No man can be happy in such a tempest of fear and
hope. It is hard to despise and ignore these manifestations of the
instinct for self-preservation. There is, however, a sure method of
overcoming it. This is to forget the self in service for other people;
it is to turn one’s love from inwards to outwards. Become
engrossed in helping others and you will forget you own morbid,
selfish attachments and hopes, pride and self-righteousness.
Everybody likes to have a peaceful death after fulfilling his
lifetime of duties and obligations. But how many people have
prepared the round for such an event? How many people take the
trouble to fulfill their duties towards their family, relatives,
friends, country, Religion and nation? If a man dies without
fulfilling any of these duties surely it is very difficult ultimately
for such a person to have a peaceful death.
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Many people are afraid of dead bodies. But living bodies are more
dangerous than dead bodies. More people were defeated and
frightened by living bodies than lifeless dead bodies.
If we depart from this world without fulfilling your duties, your
birth in this world would have beneficial neither to yourself nor to
the world. Therefore, perform your duties and face death bravely
and peacefully. And one day you will be able to attain the
deathless condition where you can have eternal happiness.
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